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We Sell Everything the Favmer Needs and buy Everything he has to SellThat ao Many 5tatuboro People
Pall to Recolnl2e Kidney
W.akn...
Are yon a bad back victim'
Suffer twmaes, headaches, dizzy
spells'
Go to bed tired tir�d-got up
tired'
It's Burprlsillg how few suspect, One Cent a Wordthe kidneys. IKlduey trouhle needs kidney
tl'eatment
Doau's Kidney Pills arc for the
klduevs ouly.
Have convinced Statesboro peo
pie of their merit.




IIIK" grlldo seveu I""Miss Bertha Davis, trained For Sale aeugur cur '" good ur-nurse, Statesboro Snuitarium, der-. Will ,ell uheup or
Statesboro, says: j 'DoRn'8 Kidney exc)utnge for rnndet ur ,\ dtl reSS ['. O.
Pills have do�e me II great delll of !lox 1711. Stnte.IJOro, Gn. 11·11-1 "').
good. I have used them when iu .My hotuu 111 the town
need of a kidney menicine for two FOl'sale of Hruuklut (nne uf till'
years and have alwuya hnd benefit tho town): hOll��ct�:��t 111::�ru��OIll�I,lfrom them," loti iuntnlna e-ven ucrvs ; alsnPrice, 500, at. all denlers, Don't Iu rm of' J�O nares (00 uci es IIlult'r
simply ask 101' a kidney
remCdY-,
culutvunnu lind uudur good wire
t D 's Kid Pills'-tbe samo f'enoe} I 1·4 mih,- Irruu Hrouk h-u; goouIle o�u S I, nry • teuauu buuses 011 same, Cull 011 Ilin
ntl
thllt MISS Davis had. Brooklet for pa"icula ... (l W. I.,,".Foster-Milburn Co., Props, But
'l'I,e !lnest Inultl,ng lotfalo, N. Y.
For Sale !II t he 011.\'. corner
I MITI1H onx IN 0 MITI1HE� I,·!t,. lIoul",'a"J. G:�::;;I;t��,e�,::�'"d t�'��" H lJ U H H U u C, NeWIIl"I!. Stilson, Gil" n ul,c I.
Grocery Specials
FOR CASH
liDS Saturday, Oct. 9th
Saturday, OCl. 9th
BRING RESULTS
il.OO Per Year Statesboro, Georl(la, Thursday, October 7, 1�15. Vol. 16 No. 31«
rn Adllance.
MInimum Char"e 1 5 ets. SEEK OCCUPANTS uUR �OlUIR D�r GU[�15
FOR FARM LANDS �NO fRI[NDS
� TW[NH-FI�[ D�'f l[C- fl�[ GOUNH fMR u Mll-
ISlnl�E StSSION lEN OCT. �� TO ��THFor Sale. For Rent, Lost •We are doing business on a small margin In order to
Reduce the high cost of Living by shopping at our
Grocery Department.
and Found, Rooms and
Board, Help Wanted • • 80 Savs Representative Dor- Governor Harris and Senator
ris of Cordele. Hoke Smith to Speak Hon. C. J. Haden and Hon.
J. D. Price Will Arrive
Saturday .Morning and be
Met at Dover By A Special
Board of TI ade Committee
Government Trying to Show
-Good Opporlunltles,
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 4.-Heplesell­
tatlve w_ H. Dorris, of COl dele,
Crisp County, one of the leaders of
the majority wing of the house of
representatives, expccts u twen ty
five day le�islatil'e session. He IS
• here today.
As'ked whether he thought the
appropriatlon cuts III the November
session would be a, heavy as those
made in the regular session, when
the urn w,�s sent to the senate be,
fore the legrslature quit busiucss
Mr. Dorrts said: "Yes, I thilll'
It is gOlnj.( to, be Just I\bout the
same. 1 think the dIsposition IS
gOlog to be to cut thAm down Illl
aloug tho liue. and I lathel tbink
it is going to be put throngh the
house pletty much III the same
shape it tinally got �hl'ough in
Au[;(ust."
He does not fear any tilibuster
on the prohibition legislatlOD, he
does not believe the bills oril:1[I<lI­
Iy introduced WIll be the ones
-
plISsed, but mLhel' that "uew and
much morc strl"llcut bills Ilre going
� be enacted this tim(', lIud Ihllt
they are goiu" to be euacted is b."
yond question.
I'We have 128 members pledged
now and that gives the m"Jollty
wing of the house-the probiblt
ionists-strength enough to pnt
through whatever they want tOj
and straight-out prohibItion that
will plohlblt is gOlllg to be thel'e­
suit."
In the matter of the date when
the bills will become elrective-and
he hOld,S that fUlk9ply. tbo,shLpDillg
bill, but the two Stov�ll, bills and
the'JI'lanllham a6ti�advertising bIll
are all going to be enacted-he
holds that any i�ea of puttinll that
"'" date olf until January 19U is not
well founded, sayinll: '
"Some of the member. waut to
Ulake it effective on passage, but
that WIll not likely be done.
January, 1017, isn't goiug to be
the date. though j nor is it, I(oint: to
be in April or Jnly of aext year.
Those bills are goiug into eflect
the tirst of next Jann81'\,-it IS go·
ing to be Janual'y, 1916'"
"It might have been pOSSible,
during the last regulllr session on
sometbiul1like thatj iJut not now."
Asked about the proposition to
revise the rnles of the house, whicb
was mentioned by hllll on a receut
viSit to Atlanta, ilir, DoniS said:
. I'Sooner 01' latet tbe rulcs will.�e
revisedj I dOIl't kuow whether it
Wltl be at the extl:a seSSIOn 01' the
next regular SesSIOU. Ou tRat pro
}Josition we have more members
than we have on the prohibition
q nestiou, aud I t could be done at
the extra session; but, whIle it IS
pOlsible .lIoll1ethillg of tbat kiud
may be taken up in Novembcr, It
may be allol\ed to go over until
next year"
Millen , Oct. 5.-'I'he Ftve-Ooun
ty Fuir assnciaticn, composed of
Bnlloeh, Screven Emnnnel, Burke
and Jeukms counties, some tune
ngo chose Millen us the SIte fur the
tuu t.his vcar, EltlhOlute prepa
ruunus, '('xten�l\'e a<1Vl!l'tlsing :\11(1
.LI)lIl1(h, nee 01 cnth us iusru pi om rse
10 muke tbls the most success-
24 lb Big Dl'IVe Self HI ing
Flour for .
18 Ills Best Whole Grain
Rice .. _ _ _.. . .... $1 00
nSE SOUTHERN PROPERTY,SOc3 Oans Good Salmon 25c
3·3 Ib Oan M. C. Tomatoes . 25c
7 cans Sardines
. 25c
7 Pkgs Grand Ma Washing Powder �5c
1 cllk-e Export Soap .... , . . . . . . . . . . 04c
7 cakes U S. Mail Soap _ �5c
4 balls Sterling Potash " ,. . _ .. 2iic
Ii boxes SnuII'
..... _ .... . .. . 25e
o packs Smoking Tobllcco....... . 25c
1 cake Olean Easy Soap. . .. . 04c
7 boxe8 Cow Brand Roda. . . . . . . . . . 25c
1 Ib oan Calumet Baking Powder 20c
1 III Red J. Tobaeco............. 3Uc
lib BlCwns Mulc Tobacco.,..... . .32c
1 Ib Clln Oharmer Coffee. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 20c
1 I b can Jacksou Sq ual'e Ooffee. . . ..... 20c
At II \\ c(lnestillY nig h t Iceoting
of the Board of Trade Iinal III"
ranuements were mnde to gl'eet the
Dullur Duy sprukr-rs who 11'111 IIr­
nve '"tul'day ",OIl1iug and Will be
mot nt OOV�I' by" speciul COIll­
mittee from, the Board of Trude
nud )fayol' Crouch represeutlng
Ihe cny, Indications POlllt to 'a
Iurge gatbel i ng pi oVlded thc
weather IS not inclement. 111 ..8')8.
Hutlen lIno Prlc" who IIIC lI�1V
t '" in'g wllh the scc"ud t.Se"'''g
Gcolgia Plllty" havc written thut
i� is " most sllccc"sful nlld illstl UC.
tiyetllfl'nlldthat tbeywill hove
some iutelestlllg n�d valuablc d'ita
to tell Bulloch couow people.
Both of I hese gentlemen me rnthu,
Sla'tlc OeOI gia WOl kels for pi og.rss
I\lId ,\I'e mukill� ma.ny pClSonal
sacl'llIces to accom'plish the ends of
"KllcultUlal edllcutioll thllt is I,OW
," plUllllllently h!Ollght home to
all uS tile lIeccs'l_! I Y 01 the hour.
FBBE LE)IONADE
The Bonnl "f T,ll"" hlL� Illlanged
to.llts.,.nse f,,'o lemollade to all
h, I' viailors Ihlu"�ltuut the day
hPgi"I>i"g I·nll,l'. Tlte Stateshoro
\(IIllIciplll bllud 1I11I.nlert'llil \\Ith
cvC'ral twleCliolis at the 1I00n bC)ur
pliol to thc Spcl'cb making w4J1ch
has heen set : .. 1 1:3�) P. ;If.�HAl'l,SB01W 1M BIWIlA.JIr.3_
It� I'he SI�st"'I"" nl.,l·cb"UIS hllvo
lesp,,,,dcd gent lally 10 tbe senti­
mfllt of I he OCCfHtiOIl nud IIclIrly If]
evel'l' quartll' have cootributed to
the publicity campaign in \lUC wily
01' IInoth.I, and HS I he od VOl 119'
iug paKes of the 10Cl\1 pipers will
denote, bave made such snhstan.
tial reductions for the day that
every visitor who mlly take nd.
vantage of the prices wbich obt.iu
fur this day ollly, m%, go aWIIY
feeling that they bave beeu Blni'ly
repaid fol' their tl'lP tn Statesbol'o
iu II Illatter of Dollil's aud Cents,
aside fl'Om the I'aluable informa­
lien thqt Illay be �Iealied Irun: the
speecbes of onl' prominellt guests,
�leSsl·s. HadelJ lind PI ice.
One My.tery of Human Race Is Con
gOltlon In Cities of Forelgnors Who
Come to America-Wilson Detesta
HeRring Words of Plychologlcal and
Mental Suggo,tlon.
Big Drive Self RiSing' Flour
.86.00 !&AI-DAY2;) lb .Sack best granulatedSugar, for _ .. $1.50 pel' bane] ... f'ul f,III' ever hold in Georgia, out­
Side of the lnrge cities.
Features of the fair will be a IJlg
Iree burbeene on Thiu Sd,IY, three
I"ot ball games, builoon I\,cenSlOn
every dilY, nICE'S eve', y nltalnoon
The [Jest Country Lal'd, 10
By ARTHUR w_ �UNN.STATESBORO1]) bucket for' . . . . . �1.00 Wnshtngtoll, Oct. U, - LSlloctnl.] -
"Huelt to the rnnn' IH not golllg tv IJ( •
nllowell to become 1111 Idlu phl'UBC II' lite
n;;I'lcullllllll �ltJ11tI1 tlllcnt GUll nccolllIJiiHIt
nil It has 1'Illl111cd III tLiu 1I11'oclioli (lj'
hulucill;.;' people to 1II,llte lise of l'nl'llI
1IIIIlIH or 1111 1.luds unu IIIOIIiICO crops
tor thuil' own commlll)lrtou lIud for tultt·
ket. The dl'!lll rllUCllt Is t I'yllig to I'uach
P(o()lllu In cltles lIud In smull to\\'lIfJ IIlltl
to sLiow thull! tbnt fnrming IlI'CSClils
I heUer oPllortuu'lics than t!Joy Cllil lJUH­
.Ibly OUd III the cille' OUldal. oC the
dopnrtmcnt 8tly thnt they nl'e btl,11I1l
n cartlltD nmoullt at success, t'naugh 10
enconrllgc thcm In tbl' wort"
It Is aile of th� Ill� stcrics of the hll
mUll rnc(! thllt so tunny at the foreign
erB who COUle to Amerlcn 110l'sist III
chlHlmill,l{ III CI:tCK 111s�catl.or �olllg 11110
lho ngrlcnlturlll Icgl(JlIS wbel'e thur£'
nre )Jettcl' oll"ortlllllde�
A Movement In the South.
F'orelg.ncl's flOIll 8uuthern Enrolle nl'L'
golll!; Inlo Ihe �ollthel'll !ilutes !llltl se
cUI'lug tWUIII IIl1ctH ot tHIIU \\ 1I1Ch tlJC�
RltO uslug wlLh good succuss Tbey Ilrt'
IIlIll\illg smull flult f:u'llis nnd tnlcl;
forms of tlle�:II! tmcls nnd tu (I,!ltu 1111
estC'lIl iutcrCer'iu!; wltb the suuthul'u
Idun of farmlng,,1 Ulllllte Ihe llnth'e
whites, t.h,e,\· lire t\ 1Iling to work long
nut.! hnrd III tbe fields 'I'he white !leu
pic gcutmlllpdelleud UPOll lIegro Ilibot'
lJut lIegro hired Inbor CIILluot COllllltJtf'O
wltll the Industrious fOl'c1b'1,erS \\ ho
kllow 1l0thJug lJut hurtl. work Oue
- -
uS01' trf tko, de:lll"d \JI-��¥lIOUflll.tl2,�OOIO�l" 'OUES "�F �OTTON THE-ANGlU:FR[N�� lO�N OVER- MIDLAND R-r��OUIR[S THE Ol� '�;EI�:'�:;L�:��:����f,��;���!::��:sl�..O,:,GINNED TO" SEPT. 2nH SUOS�RIOED OY MilliONS lIfF AND '�lInR PROPERH
O� mT M�IN ST.
24 Ibf; Halters' A No.1 Flour
75c WELCOMES HE.R VISITORSGoes Thru a Gin MaclJine
Wit.hout Il(niting
Mr. R. M. Mnrphy, route, 2.
Register, while unloading cotton
at the lIinnery of S. L. Nevills had
a box filled with matche� drawo
from his pocket by suction pipe
and carried into thc gin_ Mr.
Murphy, whtn he discovered it, at New modern Ildlllng
once told Mr. Nevills, but they Fol' sale machi"e a. gooll us the
bes� IlTid hllif pricekept on lIinning and finally the A rrly Slate,boro News UtllC".
box was found in the seed without ------�-Ir-s-_,-:-J.-}=,-.O=II",t"l-uo-r-:O='u-=-l­
a match having Ignited wbich was Boarders lege ,,,,,I West Mu,,,
conSidered mHuculous. street 18 Ilrf'pnl'(!tl to no­
oornoiJate J1�rmnllt.mt or lirllilsicnt
honriJl!rS, lodglllgoi or Single !llcnls nt
! reas(lnalJle rntcs,
Fruit Jars, 1-2 gal.. pel'. Lloz 70c




ply all the MluLosboru News OlIIoe.
.�----------�--------
60 uore fllrlll Hij under
For Sale �ll�r:� '!N;�ee�:ui'��I���:�;
Brooklet on SIIt�8rwoOlI Uy" U mile
from Aiderlllftll stntioll, (�of)ll five
room dwelling hOllse !lnt.! outbllrldlllgS,
ti;IISY tfrms, Apply C. 8. Cromley,
Urookl�t, GR, O·J4-llld C.
and uthel alllllSCllll'l\t ...
Addre.Jses 11'111 b� m.de LJy P'OID­
itient speakel", including Governol
Nat E Hurlls, ScnlltOi Tbomlls W.
HardWIck, State Sehool Oommis­
sloneI'M. L. BI'i tta",. OOllgl ess­
man pbarles G. Edwards, J W.
uverstreet, Andlew M Soule and
others. Tbe directors of the fail'
were Joe P. Applewhite, J_ H.
Daniel, I . O. Parleer, E G. Dan'
iels, A_ S. AllnelsulI, G. G. BrllI­
son. J C. WllsOII, .J. J. Edentield,
F. 8 Boyer, Dr, R. Y. Lllne, Sol
Sillmall, �l. G. JObUSOll, Judge 1'.
L.---H ill , �r. L, Gregol'y, F. 0_'
OrmbClg, J. H. Parker,.J. A_
Hunt, M G McComb, W. H Tur­
ner, W. E A.liwood aUl\ R. W.
Mathews.
Tbe gcueral manager of tbe lair,
J. 1':. Burkh,\ltel', bllS bad exper­
ience along thiS line and IS very
euthusiastic over the prospects of
thiS falr_
-
Saturday Oct. 9thHarter.3 A No �_ Flonr, reI'
Barrel .. _ . _ .... . _ . _ . $5.75
4 Ib net \'\'eight bncket Town
1




Han. Chas. J. Haden,
Pres. of Georgia Chamber of Commerce
-and-
Hon. J. D. Price._
Comtnissioner of Agriculture.
The speeches will be ma:le either on tne
court house groundS or within {he court
house as may be found most advanta­
geous at-
1 ;30 P. M. Sharp.
(B����I����,�e�yI�'�:I�tnn :�:;�:::::�I�����r�:::���.r��;: f��� �ll �'�Yeoman,.) do Floyd Wc have as members�ince scbool started ou Septem' of this society fifty young meu alii On HIS GlDneryb31' 6, Ihe eUI'ollme"t has steadily students of tbe high sch�ol. Iinoreased until it has reache.d the Up nntil this time we have di9' i Advice is Registermark of lour hund�ed and nmety· cussed only aile argument. Re' REPAIR E Mr S. L NeVIll, whose place istwo, this makwg It necessary to solved That submarine warlarel V some fall I' miles flom RegIsteremploy two ncw teachers. M�s" �bould be abolished. Affirmative: • OIJRHOIlS whel'e he opemtes In connectIOnNellie Jones is serving as an asS.IS' George Allabeu, Barney Anderson., BefO! e the cold \veacher WIth a lal'go Rnd successful fal'm,tant III the first grade and MISS Elliotte Bud Pette Emmett nnd t' 't k 1 tt an expensive giunery IS maklllgHuth Proctor as Ilssistant in the Arnold A�derson Nellative' ?eb·., II1d--:l I ma:es a )� etr some needed alld ilnportllnt im,fif d .. JO an IS ess moon\'emen ,
I
" On the !lrcst 'l'ne8lby III th gra e. (l. rad). mand; Morgan :A.rqen;"., .. ,.., r '_""; '" PI·OI·emenIS. T'VO large wei s b.lveF
... I Nn"'�lI1ber, next, wu , d I � - R b 11 t I II h
or ara e
Will sell tu the lughest Patrons, we are In nee 0 a sep' FrRnk Alinben Outlaud Bohler emern er ,la se every- been dul!' each IOxl5 ft. IUtO wblChuhter on e.,y term •• ollr M.rble .".1 arate building for theHlsh Sehool. and Fred Cone.
'
Judges rendered thing in the repair line, a flow of watel' IS supplied andGrafllte Plallt, IIlcludlllg lI11lChln�ry, M
h d 1 l' d
tools bnild,ngs and stock on han,). We wer� delighted to have r. deeisiou hi favor of negative. These Lath t en pumpe to 11 arge ga \,anlz(Plan� luoated un Ih" ° of(lll. Hy.ln Viln Osten with us at chapel Mon- boys seem to toke great lDterest in Shingles iron tan.k thirty feet i.n heigbt.bj
the oily ot t:ftlltesl>·,ro. GUild ol'l'or-
f th t k tid
tUlllty for wnle-"","keparty_ Ollr re�- day morning. thiS society and if all does as well Blinds rom IS. an w.n er.ls supp Ie:,�'�s�ur ���:�::�r�,WI'M�'r��ve �h::r�'�:�� The work of the Girl's �iterary as these, we are sure we will get Sash to tbe engine at hiS gl?nery some8�PTIST nmf NUT THURSDn _O_u_._D_-_SO_-_4-_t-_c__ -,-__ -=--_-;-- society was begun On Friday p, m., good results from this society_ A 000... sevel.1 hundred fe�t dlst,ant from
--- Cane farm (In GIIY place September 24. At a previous motion was mllde to e(llar�e the
I
Glass the tank. �[r. NeVills states thatS U' G S FOR ."U two ollies soutlt of meeting the officers for the first program by adding current events, Stucco he hIlS ginned over 500 bales thus
tIs tate- n ide, 0 to un, Statesboro_ Se. Mrs.
'h' f thO H t b th
-'.
term was elected as follows: original jokes deelamation. 1 18 Lime ar IS season. e opera. es 0day School Day Arm.trong. l-t-9-IlO-p.




Mil Olhff motiou was by a large majority. I Cemen-t
a A 1 n ys m eFllrnlshed or unillr- President, u ISS Imnle e j
SamA time. Mr. Nevills IS opto-For Rent
nished roolllS to re"t. vice president, Miss .Janice Single- The boys of tbe High School has Blocks mlstic of the fntnre aod believeslurllished or .;:,'r�;���f:}r,��lthro;;�I� ton; seeretary and treasurer, Miss orgauized a foot ball team. Mor- Brick that Il prosperous ela is soou to.ccomodatlons oa" 1>. hlld at rellson- MnggieMae Mallj historian, �1iss gan Ardeu being mnuager. The A-N-Y-T-H-I-N-G tblust itsel! UpOIl the eountl'Y.IIbl" tern,. lit 19 Sal'annah L\ve. Blauohe DeLoach The society is team has scheduled a game With
•A J F iiI n Bl'ooks Simmons Co_cnmpo�erl of seventy-five yonng tbe 'Oultu'e boys on Oct. 11 •• ran 1sillp Your Cotton to
JOI"'lllIdleij, all studellts o! hl�h school fhey bave uot sebeduled lilly ,- l' SIX spools .T &. P. Coats bestFlanner" . Builder s Supp les spool cottou 101 25c.r depal tment, and ill this number othcr game yet bnt have heard\-Vlly sell you I cottou to illt,eriol' there is good material for a splen· from sevtlal placcs askin" for Ilbnyers, whpu yon Clln get better did plogmm each meeting. The game.resulls hy sh ppwg to the .fOHN.
1 D,IJ)Fr"T �OUR (' TEPS 1:0111,(1?T\FLANNEltY COMPANY, Sal'an- pro�lalD IS arrauged uy a eommlt, At n meeting of the faculty the J1\.L\... I� J II 'lYJil\LI1'lIb, Gu. teo nppoillterl bl' Iho preSident. following r'qui.lte for tbe honor THI S DOOR'.Uuder the snpel'vison of the roll: A general "verage of 95 per�En� OF �UUO[ M, lEI fN[R hIgh 'school teachers for the Urst cent alld "" average of not less
U.A---- meeting WIIS a moot tutel'estlUg thau 90 pel' cent au cver\, subJect. ..h;l;iContractor of Bridge Build- program carried out, conSIsting of The namos of tb� honer studeuts
in� Brinson R. R. the following membels: Plano will appear 10 tillS paper aftcr the
solo, MISS LUCIle J'arrishj a short close of tbe seeolld sch�olmontb.Mr. Olllu<le M. LeItner, a bridge
contl'llctol' ill connpctiou with the story 01 D. L S., Miss Mets Ken, Prof. J. O. Langston delivered
nlidltllld R. H" died very sndden, nerjy, vocal solo, Miss Billnchl' Il part of hIS splendid lecLure on
DeLouch', plUOO solo, Miss 8alhe E W d dIy SUlld,,) at Egypt, Ga., wblle eu-
h b I
the 'llropellll wllr e nes ay
rOllteflomStatesborotoSavIlIwah. Woodcock; heoe!itofahig sc 00 IDorniogduring cbapel. He was
Mr. l�eitner w.s in Statesboro 8at- sOClely. Miss HAzel JohnsoDj reci attentlltively listened to and great­
IIltion. Miss Otara Leek DeLoach j Iy aPPI'eciated, Come agalu Prof.urdav aud iu tbe News office wher.
cUl'rent events, Miss Susie Mae Langston_he purchased a sup?ly 01 stlltlOn-
R
__
h f Cllrnthersj Jouruul, 1I1iss nbye Not "alnterv aHd appeared iu t e best 0 fr'
healtb. Wben the news of his PIIll'lsh; lecltatioo, Miss Willie
death reached Statesboro Sunday Lee Ollifl'; piauo solo,
alternoou it wsS soma time befol'l' Misses Em 11m Wethersbee, Annie
the ilrlnson Oamp could be 10 Mae Aldelmau. Mesdames Quat.
cated to advise those associ"ted tiebat;m Booth, DeLoach and Thlg
with hIm. Mr. Leitner was raised pen' visited tbe Dreta Litery soc·
in Columbia County, Ga , and bas iety Friday. We enjoyed tbelr
Iiv�d in Bulloch off and 011 (01' the visit very much and hope thev
1::========="O====E::R= I last twenty-five years_ He had a Will come ugaiu soou.OLDER BUT STR NG brother who lived atClItoaud who W" are alwoys glad to have pa-
To be healthy at seventy. prepnre.at
lorty I is sound advice, because in the
otrengt!l of middle tife we too often forget
that neglected colds. or auclcss treat·
meat of alight aches and pains, simply
undermine strength and brini chronic
•eak.neu for later years.
To be Btronger when older, keep your
blood pure and ricb and active with the
It<engt!l-buUdlng and blood-nourishing�pertie. of Scott's Emulsion which Ilia
food. a tonic and a medicine to keep yourblood rich alleviate rheumatism aud
avoid 8Ic�eS8. No alcohol in Scott's.
S, L NHllS M�KES 1M ���[­
M[NTOR��KS H�USE
Being Repaired NearAnc 4( ',.
proved.
'l'he Brooks House 011 North
!IIain street is undergoing a needed
and OtlI'8CtiV. impl'ovem�nt ill the
wav of a new sbiugle roof aud a
wide aud comodious porch arouud
the east and south side of the
bUilding. MrR. F J. Bryn;I. the
proprietress of this populnr hotel.
s naturally �reatly pleased with
he the mal'ked improvement thnt
the owner, Mr. W. B. ;Ricc is glv'
hi, property.
III UIiOPIIl Ioe OrClI1Il
]'nrlor hox {If newly
IUIlp.deretl uolhlrs. Pur·
ty who tunk lihelll pleJltit! return to
EULoPlll,
Lost
Gholh In Mela Verde.
"LItUe l,col.le" Is the lerm wbleb W.
Indians !i\'lug Deur tbe Moltn Vel'de
Notiollol IlBrk give 10 tile ghosts,
wldch. they bellel·e. II III destroy We
tele[lboue Hues wblch tbe �o"erUD1eut
bus built to Ihnt wondertul region.
This Ilurk covers tlle ruuge Hod Manco.
vulley, whert! SOlUe prehistoric pooJlle
of Amcrtcil once Ih·ed, 'Ilhe Illdll1Jls OC..
lIe"e these old Coves arc Inhabited by
"little Jleollle," who wUJ fake Wealls
to presene their hulJitlltious In the old
Wfly mill destroy ImprovementH,
Paychology on the Link••
Evoll presidents get tired ot certnlu
wOl'ds, PsyeJJologlcll1 nud mentlll �lUg­
gestioll uro not WOlds whlcll Pl'eHtdent
Wllsull 111,015 to lIelll' becllllse the pu­
IlcrlJ Lilli (led so wuch upon them wbeu
he used tbeul Iu coullectiou wltll the
busilless cOlidition of the rounlry, Olle
dny 011 the golf l1ul�s the pl'Csldent
lind his cuw{jllniolJ jlussed othel' piny­The dE-tirlite plans of MI', Brlnsoll
ers who courteotl!;Ij yielded to hlmthU\lc Ilot as yrt heen made pnllllc, ,\t the tee the plesl(leut took lin lion
llc.twitbstandlDg (('porMI to the iuslcud of u wooden club nlld llUl'linUy
coutl'ary; the prob,�hi II ties aJ e :��:������e l:�:itl�il�ljl�;oo���� l!lll�b I��,���
bo\\,rVf'r that the acqlli�utioll of tlint Ice without g'Olllg ill[O tbe tlltcb,
tbls vn,luable Statesuolo property ".:\ sort of melltul huzard," rCllllll'k,
I I db M B' cd one ot (he plh,\'o<'8. uslug " well01' UI.I rou purposes y 1 r 1111 ... IUlOWII gulf tellll,
son is with a view to developments "Not lit nil, not lit 1111,'· WUB the Illes
some ycal's hence In a wily not j lIst Identlnl respouse, nud tbm'c wnH n
"tltrelllug III We pre8ld<;JlUill Ilttltude.
'1'lIe Jllilyers I elDcmberod there i!i
8uch a wuro us "psychologiclll," which
meuus ubout the sume thiug,
Told on Charlelton, 8. C.
A mnn trom Cbarleston was In
Frnnce aIH) had scveral meals with 0
fellow American, Each time be 01"
dered 8uu11s, and it seeuled us If ho
could uot get enough of them, 80 tbe
8tory runs,
"Dou't you LlOve 8nwls 10 Oharles·
tou 1" be wus nsked,
"Yes." be replIcd, "but we can't cutcb
As Against -3,398,752 Same
Date Last Year-Louisana Americaq Finance Domina-
and M.issi�sippi Only States ting the World.




French $000,000,000 bond issueecor s.
J has been overs�bscribed_ It itWash�ngton, Oct. 4 -,?hesecond pessible that when the. under,cotton 2lDning report of the sea, writters' books are closed tolUOl'.
sou, compiled,from reports of cell- row it will be found that $50.000,sns bUleau cOl'respendents nnd 000 more �han nteded has ueen
ageuts throughaut the cotton belt spoke" for.
'
lIud Issu�d at 10 a m. todny, Ill" Both .Tobn D. Rockefellel' .nndnonn ed that 2,900,OOi bales of William Rockefeller have subcotton. counting lOllnd us half
bales, of the gtowth of 1915 hus
been ginued pnor to September
25,h. 1'bls compared witb 3,393"
752 bales, or 213 pel' ceut of thP.
e'ltlre CI 9.p, glllned prior to Sep
lember 25th la,t year, 3.246,655
bales, or 23.2 pel' cent, in 1912,
and 3,007,2il bales, or 22.3 per
cent, In 191L
'
Included ill the ginnings were
32.202 ronnd 1!Illes, compared wHh
3,394 tast yeal, 26,983 In 1913 and
and 19,68,1 IU 1912.
Sell Islaud cotton iucluded num
bered 11),09<1 baies. cOlllpllred WIth
13,29i bnles to SeptemiJer 25th
last year, 10,510iu 1913 aud 3,051
bl\les in 1912
Confirming reports that have
been current for some time Ihat
the Midland H, R would event
ally build or have terminal facili
ties on the property frontiug ou
ERSt Main street owued by S F
OlliO and the E. O. Oliver home
both opposite thc. hotel Jaeckel,
were cOlJfirmed torJay hy both
these gelltlpmeu. Option� p,,­
vlOusly held have been taken np
lind plIyments npplylng On till'
pUlchllse bave been passed thus
vii tually cuncludlng th., ,(ellis
Every Baptist in Ge)rgifl should
go to Sund"y school next Sunday
It is state Miasinn Day in the
Baptist Sunday Schools allover
he Soutb.
The B.ptists of Georgia arc
planning to, do their full pal·t
and they have two gl·ellt. a,"" fOl
next SundllY's wOlk_ Fil'st, they
aim to hreak tle recora au atten­
dadce lit Sundav-::1chool; "lid sec
nndly, they aim to make II grellt
offering to help reduce their mis·
SIOII delJt_
Every B,lptist 1I! Georgta and
every other friend, wbo is not III
readvassocl,lted With some otber
Sunday �chool, is urged to attend
the Baptist ::lunday ::1chool next
Sunday.
sCrlbed-tbe fllst. it is rellorted,
for $10,OuO.000, the last sum be­
Iievld to be less, but not diselosed.
Auother subscriber of n-ote, it was
reported tonight, is Sir Ernest
Cassel, former private couuciilor
and fiuan"ial adviser t,o the Illte
,
'
MUCH WOOED1HFfCS iN coulf'i'
Old.r 811t.r Cftarge. That N.w York
Pair Hav. Too Many
Admirer••
Newburgh, N Y.-Tbe Misses Jen­
nie, and Grace Babcock, nineteen and
seventeen, of Ramapo, were arraigned
In the Newburgh police court because
they havo too many wooers, The
com�IRlnant was their older stster,
Mr'. JeSSie Thompktns nC this city.
Tbey went to vJslt her and tben re­
CURed. sbe alleges, to go home. She
chargos tbem wltb receiving tbe aUen­
tioDs of several young men.
Botb girls denIed being courted. �nd
BSserted that the complainant was
simply jealous oC her husband. Po­
lice Justice CanUlne deCerred fioat ac­
tion In tbe case because the defend­
ants' stster, wbo sided with tbem. sal\J
she wished to retatdl counsel for tb, "
girls.
King Edward VIi, of Englllnd,
Sir Ernest takl's 85,OO(l,000 wOl'th
of tho bond�, using lOoney now on
deposit in thil cOllntl·Y.
Among the bllif dozen or more
men who have. subs6rlbed for $1,-
000,000, I'U mol' placed todllY tho
names of Johu Willys, Hutomobilt
mannfactul'el'j Harry PaYfle Whit.
ney and Williams Boyce Tompson
There was no conUrmlltlon 01 this
lly J P. Morgan &. 00, who have
announced tbat the names of indl
vidual subsCilbers willuot be made
publlc_
It is possible that within a week
the bonds will be iu thc hands of
individual investors. The closing
of the underwriters' books tomor­
row Will end the oppotunity of
slUall investors to obtain theil'
bonds at 96 1 4, the uuderwriters'
terms. Hereafter tho bond� will
be sold at 98,
New YOlk City, New Englund
nnd Pittsburg have come up well,
to expectations iu the amOllil t pf
su�scTlptiuns. It is est"'l.Ited
thllt they will talce care ,,( fOUl'
fitths 01 :he issue. A L1II1IlUN 01
gl'n.tlf'yill� responses were Il'cclved
t ,doy f"om westerll alld southOl'1J
now uppal'eut"
STAHS8�ROIHS IN SmNN�H,
The legal fraternitl' was well
repre,euted iu Savanuah Tuesdav
When upwards of a dozen of States'
b)l'o Attorueys attended a coutest
beariug in the hankruptcy ease of
M. M. Barrett before Judge A. H,
1I1cDonnell. 'l'bele were insuffi,
cient funds in the sale oftbis IlI'oP'
ert,y to cnver tbe indebtedness and
among those representing claim.
anlR were: Hon. H B. 8tlan�c,
cities, it was SRld.
AlreadyZthere IS talk iu Wall
stl'eet of the second big credit loan
which it is believ�d England Hnd
Frallec will have to ne�otilltc wi th-PREsmENT WilSON - n
M�RRr SOON
With linseed oil at 50c to $1,
what sort of oil do you think they
use in "paint" at 11.50 and $1 2M
That stulf is ,countelleit painG.
you can obeat yourselfj you can't
cheat Time and Weatber.
Paillt is a rubbery coat over
wood aud iron to keep out water.
Oounterfuit paint may lOOk like
Itj cuuntel'feit mouey may look like
money_
What are, all counterfeits for'
Tt.ey are all ailke. DEVOE_
A. J. Franklin sells it_
III a few mo"'h�.ficial WashlOgton, but to a '"1m·
bel' of intimate friends It long bad
been expected. Fl'om thiS Circle
came tonight the story 01 n friond
ship whose culmination was viewed
as a happy turn in the troubled
and lonely life of the uatinn's chief
executive.
Mrs. Galt is the wldolV of n well.
known business mHn of Washing
ton who died eil!ht years ago,
leaving a jewell'Y business thut
still bealS his nllme. She has
lived In Wasbinglon since her mal'­
Iluge in 1896, She IS about 38
years old and was Miss Edith Boll­
iug, born In Wytbevllle, V",
whele hel' gll'lhood "as spellt and
wbele bel f"the!', William H.
Boiling, was a prominent lawycr.
She P.rche. High.
Albany. Ore.-A heu whleh Instst,
on laying her eggs Crom the top oC
a cherry tree Is owned by Frank VaH,
Tht8 peculiar fact was reported here
recently by Fred Fortmlller. a truth­
Cui Albany bU8lnes. man. wbo bad
,eturned Crom a visit at the Vall
farm.
What Ho Mill"!l.
In nn address au his I'll!hty.ftrst
blrtlldjJl Chaul;ce)' M Dovew snld:
"Iu IBi7 I had nn OptiOD on a B1%tb
at the Bell telephone tor 80llle doys
for $10.000. 1 consulted the llIust ta­
mnu's telegraphic expert lu the coun­
try and he 0<11'1800 me to drop It. ,·It
Is u toy and commercially a fol,c.' be
.old. Hnd I followed my .truug fnltb
III the enterprise I would tadu," (If
nlh'o, which Is tloubtful), be u bundred
millionaire I hu\'e alwuys lost money
wbeD follo\\ lug tbe udYice of experts
1.'bey nre go\'erneu by their dulu aud
luck hnngluutlou, nllu without iUlllgluu­




SAVING Ia hard, you say. You have had a pretty good year youadmit. But y?u thi� your expenses are heavy, and, anywa;, it'sjust next to ImpOSSIble to put a surplus in the bank. YOU'REWRONG. Saving Is EASY-if you develop the habit and stick to it.Start your steps in tbe RIGHT direction-toward the doors of this bank.Walk in your own' footsteps REGULARLY. You'll soon have formed theBEATEN PATH of saving that will lead you to SUCCESS.
Mrs. Norman Galt of Wash­
ington Frlend of His
Daughters
His Firet Appear_nee.
Senntor Iloko Smith ot Georgia. who
hilS becolUe U lIutiolJnl figure on nc­
count of bJa I)l'OllOlillCed stuml lu tbe
mutter of A.merlcllu shipping, lh'st
cliwe luto Ilutlonal promlnencc when
Oleveland was nomiuuted the �ecolld
��=:;:�§§�§§§;;;::�:;:=time, No one lwew much about thebig Georglull who wns ODe ot tbe nc· Ir tit! I'cwewLcr&1 lhut ht! WUS ull-lii.!tva asslstllllt8 ot WIlliam C. Whitney 8urgent In 1808 and retused to ,'ate Corat Chicago, no oue bell I'd his nUnle uu-
tbe PnY)le-Ald"lch tariff bill tn 10091ttl after Ole"cluud wus nomlullted. Pcrbnlls sucll things will be forgiven.wben Clnude Bennett, the correspoud- Tbere hU\le beeu WUllY' Insurgents Ineut or the Atlanta Journal, suld to a thc post who hn \�e been regulars ot lLgroup ot newspaper mell: "Do you tuture time, Thure nre romote IUldWIlUt n bit or cabinet gossJp? Bolto honry old stories of n time whell evenSmith ot Georgia for Ilttorlley general." Uuclc .1ue Cannon sbowed signs of Ill.No one paid much atteution to It, he,
sllllwncr, That WIlS when be first<:RUBO 110 0110 Imew Holte Smith,
CHUle to cUIIg'reS!;;, If 11 InIlD Clln be
Will It Bo Remembered? IIl&m';�llt (,�('�l�'1 tn ... .,ml!Jllg- },'s '\"'VIf the Hmo comes WbCll Jim MUUll Is to lendl!l's�lh) �IC becumes n rCg'ulnr,sorlously cOIl81d_=d tor vr<!!lld.il!jt IV!! __,_
Washington, Oct. O.-Woodl'ow
Wilson, the president of the United
States, announced tonight bls eu,
gagement to !III's. NormllU Galt of
Wasb4ngton. The date of the
weddlDg h'ls not been tixed, but it
probably will take place In De.
cember at tho home of tl)e bl'ide­
elect.
The bl'ief ;;-nnouncement fl'oO] the
White House made by SeCletulY
Tumulty cume as a snrpllse to 01'-
died there some five years ag�.
The remuins of Mr. Leltnel' were
taken to Augusta by a half broth­
er for intel'ment.
trolls visit 11S,
We wonder what's the matter
with the basket ball team!
A meeting 01 the Boy'@ Literary
====::;:;;;;;;:::;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;�===�Isociety was held Friday, Sept. 24 .
At a previous meettng the follow·
ing officers were elected for the
first term: PI'esident, Mr. John
F. Bmnnen Jr.; vIce president,
Mr. Morgan Ald,'u: second vIce
oheCottonFor beRt results sbip your cqt,
ton to the JOHN FLANNERY
COMPANY, Savannah, Ga_
Bl'ooks Simmons Co.
Six spools J. & P. Coats best
'pool cotton fol' 25c.
Hon. Hioton "Booth of Brannen &
Booth, Hon. S. L. Moore, Mr, F.
B. Hnnter, J, R. Roach, .Judge




Bees secrete wux only WIH.lIl nccc�
SUl'y to furnlsb storage 1'00111 fOI hOlley
aI' hrood,
will welcome you among its long li�t. of customers6<011'" Do"'" BloomJield, N.J,
,I
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F Everythmg Marked m Plain Figures
�1L_ � . \V�e_s�e�ll�C_h�e�a�p�e_r,_fu_r�c-:as�h�'�N�o�t�h�in:g�C;:h7.a�rg:e�d _Adopt Our System and Save Your Dollars
We Se/l Cheaper lor Casl.--Nothing Charged
=---�-------------------------------.
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. ham 15 yds for 1.00
Coat Suits r.;J�
7c-yai'cl Sheeting,
20 ) ds for $1.00
All leading materials, colors
and sizes







Iuc-yd Fruit of the
Loom Bleaching'
I � yds for 1.00
1 10 6 years well worth $2 to $10
Cash Price $1.48 to
$7.48
Silk and Woolens
Are here from the cheapest
that's any good to as good as
you like.
II] all the wanted shades and
materials.
$1.00 yard Messaliues now$ 19
1.25 , 89
1.00 Taftetas 89
1.25 Silk Poplin 89
1.25 Crepe de Chine 89
2.50 1.69
2.00 Charmeuse , .. ,. 1.69
1. 75 Broadcloths 1.39
Come Saturday and Spend the Day ""ith Us.
s urunee Compnny at 6 per C�llt
ill terest with privilege of paying
in yeal'ly install meuts.
13n.INNEN & B( ora,
9 23·4m r-tutesboro, Un.
1.00
luc-yd good Percale
13 yds for 1.00
'THE ONE PRICE STORE
I
�:.. 'URlC ACIO IN MEAT
A few "uOI1�for botu men : ClOGS- THE KIDNEYSnull women guests lDUY well :
come under the bend of etiquette. •
wulch ru'tur nu menus ouly good: TakeaglassofBaltsifyourBackhurta
-�I �l���'� ����[�l(
munncrs and 1101lteU".s.
or Bladder bothersyon-Drlnk: A hostess should not roct com- :
more water,
• polled to watch her guesta lind :
• cued: tuctplent OIl'tlltiOllS. A. girl •
: or UlUIl who Is engaged, "hen: If you must have your ment every da.Yt• the ftnncee or Ounce Is nbsent. • cnt it but Oush your kidneys with salta•
shouhl Hot place his Llospitnhle • oceaRi�nnlly, says a. noted n.ut.ho�ity '�hoO-er Cash Specials for October
'
hostess III the uncoll.orlflble po-
•
tells us thnt meat forma urrc !WId which"I
II 0 Ch .20 : sttlon of hnvlng to CUlliton hltn nimost pnrnlyzcs the kidneys in tneir cf-"'I 00 Fu ream eese
II tl fort. to eX1'VI1 it from the blood. IThey17 Ibs best Gran sugar ..... '"
.
r .•••••••• 30 ,) ngnlost consluntly see' n� a ier ._1 00 Pure I'ub Buttr I .• 111 r II become sluggish Md. weak.en, then. you10 lbs Green Ooftee. .. . . .'
.
>
. . . . . • • ••.
25 . dtsuncttous. Gossip w 0 ow suffer with u dull m"cry In the kld�'r241bs l�icc 1·00 Irisb Pot;"tO(S 11; ·20 uurortunutely, nud often resllits region, allllr� pnins in the back or a.ck10lhs Lard , .....•.. 1.00 21b Oan Jrlpc;..... .: fire futfil to the fut¥rc hnl)pl�ss hcadllche, di1.tineSB, your stomAoh BOurs,1 do'/. tinlmou . . . . . . . . 1 00 1 1 .. 2 lb C.lin 1 �·lpe. . . . . . . .. .15 . of nil coucerned from thcthought- tongue is canted nnd when t�lC wcn�l!cr"To t COlllJtr" tIle,,1 Pk..... .25 3 Pkgs MlUce Meat 25 ?> Icss wlsb to "bn'·e n good tlIDC·' Is bad you ha\'o rhemnntio tw,�gea. Iho.0]' feSst PC"I.I GJI"t to l'k. . . 30 �'resb grated Oocoanut lb. .. .20 : I·cgnrdle"s of couI·entioliulity. urino geta cloudy, full of ..d,,?el\�, ti",> D 0
25 Ho y qt .15 Tllose '1'1'0 mil ngnlnst .the channels ... often get soro nnd llrlt.atcd,3 Cans Salmon. . DC, .. �,' ..•..•••.... obliging you to sc.ek relief two or throoM·lk 25 Any 25c Coll<p 20 luws of soclnl uSlIge culled "otl-
tiUIO during the "'gilt.. .. .
3 Cans I
:. ·25 Pure I'oasted and Groulld quelte" must try to bellc'·e tbut 1'0 neutm1i,e theae Irrltatmg ",,«la, to:; Cans Tomatoes... . , , 15 com'elltioullllty Is tbc hulwllrlt clennse tbe kidneya and f111.h ofT tbo3 Cuus Pcachcs. .25 Cof�ee.:.......... '25 of society. Without It freedoOl bo<Iy'. urinoua wasto get four ounces of3 O· . Apples .25 40c Ib 1 ea 1",. ... ····r···· ·60 would dc\'elop Into IIcollse. nnd Jnd Salla from nny pharmacy hororans.. ,..., 25 SUc Ib Tea fill. . .
I' Id follow tako a tablespoonful ill a glnsa of3 M
nataI'd Sal (11 I({ s. . . . , .
25 40 B' ttl. Pick Ie. .25 greut ullhllPP lIess w�u 11 I· wator be!or. brenkJnat for .. few da�.7 Ollns Sardines. . . . . c ,0 . .. . •.. 15 Tbere I, no reason 01· pru( s ,. nnd your kidneys will then nct fine. _TIll.a IUs Ddcr! Apples........ .25 25c l�etchup ,.... '19 ness. but pnldence .hould be the flLlIloua aalta ia made from tho aCId ofillhS Dded Pear,hes 25 Best Ham ·14 rule. grapes nnd lemon juice, combmed 'Yltb'" , .:r 1 Tomatoes , .25 Best Piclilc Ham·........... ,Aol\1scmcnt Is nil right ulllbss lithin., Md hll8 been used for.gcnc�n.tlOns{} Oaus N�. S II 25 Bacou ]0, 12, "lid Hc.
lit
fnlls Into tbe del)tl
.
.IS of tlluls- to f1u.h and .timulate alugg,sh kldnoy ..H Cans Mlll{ ma .... .•....
.
d : Cl'ctlOll. 'l'hen It IDcnnsinctl1'l'tng • also to neutralize tho acids in uri.ne,E-v-e-r-y-t-h-l-n-g - G-u-a·r-a-n-t-e-e- : censllre. Gllests sllollid lInYe j'O
it no longer irritates, thus ending
• the thought of their own respoll- : blj�,�crS:�i'n�cnBive; cannot in.CI h 'G ery
.
slblllty nlwn�'s tn mind Ilud cnr· :
jure, and makcs. 11 delightful effervescentarn· S roc
; i,:=:;� lithia·water dr�
Bc-yd Riverside Check
18 yds for 1.00
Farm Loans
If you u('('d 11l01lC� un .impr�vp.�farm land see us. On fust class
propertv we call IlPg:otiate loaus
1'1'01(] 81.UOO.UO up for" life In-
10c-yJ A. F. C. Outing
13 yds fur '.00
25c.pl' Towels, full size
-_
5 prs for 1.00
�5c·pl' Berson Hose
.
5 prs for 1.00
$1.25 pr black and IGd 100( lloves .
�1.50 Sweaters 0all colors 1.0
$1.50 Women's Shoes
100. all sizes ,
to be with the club git'ls and rep­
resent Bullocb county. I ho�esome of you will go. '
Girls, please get your record
llY ML3S raLLY WOOD books and blanks in just as early
Denr (;!iris: as possible. I Cannot make out
I know you are very busy witb any report until I get·. these, so
your recor-rs, ctc., but wba� about plenso be prompt, If your plat
going to the fair� If aDY of you fllile1. or you had Some mlsf'ortu no
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HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS cently arrived to suter upon their Historian. H. Stilson Brannen. current events, origiual jokes ulla I .;_ • .;;;,;;::;;::;;�-- work in 0111' school, Miss Rolston, A Glee Olub bas been orga- declamation' 'le added to the pro-(�Liks Susie Mae Oaruthers, II. Stilson of Macon. who is the instructor of nized under the lendership of Huss. gram. Tbis gives lis a prol(mmBrnaunen) the music department aud Miss An interesting event this week consisting of .. debate WILLI ei.glnOctober the fonrth was the be- Selma McElveen, (rom Arcola, who
was thc receiving of report cards. speakers, current events, crtgruutginning of our second scbool month, has charge of section B of the fifth Everyone seemcd plHased with Jokes, etc.and while we huye beeo doiug �tlod grade. Miss Rolston is lute COIll- 'h�it. Illarks. We .hllll be pl'ond to have more'k d . the first month wa iug to us because �be has iJlst re- I'i,itut.• "t Our bchool this mouthwor Ul'1l1g " covered frolll typhoid fever. The first foot ball game of th� than last month .expect to do mucb bettp.r the sec-
school will be played at tbe ball _ona month, Everyone seems to be Col Furse, of Augusta, was II plll'k Monday October 11th lit 3:30in fine sptrit ane! ready to work very interesl,ing visitOl' to 0111· o'clock between the S. R. S, Bodaud OUr school is mlliting g10d pro- sohool i\!onday morning und l!avc F. D. A. S. Onr boys are vro-gress. a short interesting talk it. cbap�l. gl·cssinJ( rapidly in their training.We want to say that we have an Tbe officers of the Seuior class \J;'e IDOk forward to the game asorollment of about live hundred bave been elected as follow8: OIlC in which great Mkill sh,,11 be
P··pils and the ma.l·ority are doing P 'd t 01· t Y V·· used on uotb Sides. Send:< trilll shipment to tee
'U
. res I eD, tn on eomans; Ice
JOHN FLANI�H,y OOMPANY,e.cellent work. Presidout, Logan DeLouch; Sccre· 'l'be boys Litemry SOCiety in it!< the old reliuble COttOIl factor., Sa. Not Good After October 14thTwo Illore Il�W teacbers bGve re- tury and 'l'reasurer, Beverly Moore. last mecting passed � motion that val(uab. Ga. ,.
• .....:
, .
Good tor 100 Votes
II] the
Statesboro News'
Nallle or Oontestant .....
........................................
CHUT �UTOM08'lE �OT'NG GUNTEST
II
•
Eczemll spt'cads rapidh'; itohinr
"Ilnostdri\-cs YOllllllld. Forquick
relief. DOlin's Ointment is well










ThOf' :Statesboro News streets "11111(1 I)C III1�hcd CVI"'Y lIi�ht
with tlw rcsutt Ihat visitu,ij would
come nnd �o 11IHI call it Iltip{IIICSH
I'ub I�h .. tl ";\"1'\' /'IJllr·1!I\\ hl' 'l'owu" thl'1I cUlIilal wuuld Iwgill
'.I'Ult .·h·,\rI!:�HfllltI :\It\\!ol. I'ltlll.l�IIIN(I to look in upon us alld ('1'0 long
()U�II' .... xv
I I
____-:-_-:�::_-----. thc lnoling of the fnetorv II' list cs
V,\Nu1"I11i;\', wnuld lJ{' heurd nud weekly pay
�lalllll{illJl 1':111101' rull!'; ,I'oiling l'uUIILI wuu ld muke
\jVl"'ybody hu p py.
I m prove the cl ty and i ts ci vie
lnsutu uuns :ulll muk - thr yUlIlIglH'
�ellel'llliOl' 1")' 'fol' it; they will up-, I
precinte your work whnn thc�1 arc
filii gro\\,lI. Put. 11 bond issue
1,llInk ill the lIext election fOI' the.
P""IJllSC of building a ne'v High
Bchool and paving the streets




ON[ \'to: A Il ••. OK" l'Ul.LAR
E:nh'rL',1 Iii LIl(> PIH'I,nlllc',· ill l'Il,lltesiJllro
t�n.,:tR tieomltl·ljlllsl) h1uil MIILI,cr
'I'IIIJRSI)A Y. U,·'I'. 7 . .11115.
WHAT THE CArTLE TICK
COST.
(:-tIl\'lInllllh M()rnlllg News.)
III Georgia the averuge weight
'of nect' cattte is un pounds, ill \\'y­
o oi,,� lJS5 pounds. The average
value of brel.cattle in Georgin is
eli, iu Wyomillg 86,1. Tbe cattle I
tink is lal'gely to blame for thisI
great d ivursity of weights IIl1d
I values,
uut back of the cattle lick
stands thc people III Georgia, 1'01'
1 the cattle lick CII;;'OOt exist where
I people nrc wise and progressiveSATURDAY, .oCT. 9 elloogh to apply thc methods that
",.,,), "aslly crudtcate it. Georgia
I wu,nts more and t'etter catde,heavier und h-uee 1110l'C vuluuble
Going up MI'. COttOIl!
.
Yes, t3th cuut», lind she is getting them, be-
.lloor prea-e.




. tor).nates 0 A merrca are )I!! tI ng us I ,\" II rnaru-r of fact, the fight uponlJ,lg a war of supremacy us 'lie the I the caiuo tick in Georgia has beennations of the old wOlld. I WOII '" 80 L,,· as convincing the
Lady, will youse plen " (-(,II me
I
pCOI'Io' uf Ihe r.ecessity of driviug
de time n'dnvj Par.Ion 1lI(' little out the destructive little prst is
boy my w"tch is not au kueesy I ?OIlCCI·"Cd. a�)d of the fact that it
thiug to �ct, at 011 the street. Oh l '8 a good iuvostment to spend
Ilnoney fol' the vats and chemicalsThe Macon 1'0Iegl'"ph I'isl's to that are used to put it out of busi
SIlY "what is lull without a cir .. l ness. [t only remains now to
cus" WC'V" s -cn so me fnlls that hasten 'the spread of tiol' tree tOI"
no circus stunt could poss.ble
11i,0ry
un til it covers the state.
equal It) point 01 tWI<tcrs. No cnttle owners call fail to see
thllt is rs the belt sort of InvestGotham has a ho> de of Willi
mont to fl'ee cattle 01 ticks whenstreet nuuhow chnsPI's, 'l'hcrc's I. ... a tick free bIde IS wOl'lb elloughmany a "."") be�n lost III Wall mOI'e til:," a tkk.io elted hide to
s.lI','er, tl'Y'"1! to find Iheent! of Ihe I d" h . �'cilow col .. " f' lit ", bow. pay for era Iq!\llOg L Po tl��, to) '\II "\'. "''kil, ,q.lllr'f., , I'Slll' notbtrrg;of-the--incl'eHscd valuo.·IJ"other BlIl'khaltel' has sent liS of milk and mcat.
a 111'6 P"'S to Ihe I�ive Ooullty Thl'09gli mauygel e··ationsGeor­
fail' anrl says tbat thl'e .'i11 be a gilt cattlebave supportrd innumel'.
frLe bal'bccue 011 Tbursrillv. \Ye able ticks,' feeding thc farmersdol·
.opine that, 1'hlll'sday will be tbe lars, In effect, to tbe ugly pests. It
most convelliellt dill' 1'01' us to is not ,lit all remarkaule that tbe
leave bUllle. ",.. ordinary beef animal in Georgia
---------- now commands a price a price not
McAdoo "'ls he will \'ote f�r I one-tbird as great as is offered forwomen sufTrage. Wonder if 1m the average upef animal In Wyom.
wif� can win hcr Fatber ol'er that ing. It is impossible for c�ttle to
easy. Ilourisb when ticks are sncking
We bad the forcgoing parapraph theil' bloocl. The cattle cannot
written )Iud set lip in type when pl'otect themselves. Their owners
along comes tbe T�legmi'11 news IIIU.t pl'otect them, and will do it
that lhe preSident aUllounces be if they arc men who realize tbat
will vote for women sull'l'Uge ill putting money into ticks is one





BUILD A SCHOOL AND PAVE
ONE Y
'" ITHE STREETS, ears. upp y
__ of Magazmes
,.
Tho paramount issue for Stntrs"
1 DO YOU KNOW glll!:llll!ih��h!���d g!boro's Pl't'gl'BSS IS a !.lew aud mod .. , glulilo send YOII II hce S(Ulllllecoll), or their MlIJrn·
e r II Hi g b Sch00 1 b n i hI i n g I 10) kill g
,
���,I���;�;gl:t�);I��I��:ui:?I��:���;\'l�l� I{�O 1��1��
or hHoll1genl, UlnKuzlnc renliers. If you will wrUnaheaLl at least twenty yCfll'S, none �o���:::� !(?���v:�Ro� ���:��;��d:r�\�O 1!�I��t�too short, a time fOl' tbe advance- your lIumUIOllc\'crnl huudmdllllbllKhcrs wl1hllll\
ment and growth that is deHiued i;�ll:;;h���I� (�;�� ��!!��I?;o:ilf,I��e�lsrll��Jl:�lUc��!.�111?�
$llllllh,rd :'!llIlfIl:f.IIICS, I'llrm Papcr'S, POUltl'Y ,Jollr­to CO'Illl! to OUI' thriving cily. 1'he T1uls,81.0ry MUl!lIzlllCS, 1IC\'lcws IIIHI WOOklll'lL-
n eccss i ty f0 I' 111 OI'C 1'00man d bet �c r l���;I;��'��n °llt��;C� 1I1�lnJ�i;d?ucill'�I���:�II�jll k\I���"r
hl�h-grnd() �ltcrellt.lllg !llll!{lIzlncs l!Olllln� 10 you IIIfacilj I ics in our Higb School is �1:��I���")(li�II�::\,��r.U\'CI' 11..)'0111' IInllnll or ONLYmol'c apparellt evel'Y dlty, JUld no WE.DO .. AS.WE.SAYtime stlOlllt1 be lost ill taking this
subject up fol' cOllsiciel'atlou and
-liually c1etinite actiou tOlVard-"
I'ealization of S,"tcsi)OI'O'S urgc�t
need.
.
The iIigIJ School huilding alld
and OiLy paving are twin SUbjects
thllt lDi�ht\'cI'Y p,'opel'ly go liukcd I !""------ _
togethel' nudcl' II uouet issue.
IStateshol'o bas g"olVn out of it"Bwuddliogclothes lind is bigeuough,
prosperous eno-Ugh, and styliSh'
enough to dl'ess "p'. IAbout tile fil'st I'emal'k one will
Iheal' fl:01O the stl'<lugf'll' 01' LI':lve) ...
iog man is-gl'eali towll, bllt wb,y
don't they p .. vc the stl'eet,y
FI'OID a' sanital'Y standpoint
aloue. the business sectioll of tbo
city sbould be ).IR\'cd fl'om Yinc to
to Hill stl'eets 8ud from Walnut
to I;be Central R. R. IJike �lem'
phig Telln" tbe uatural druiuage
of tbi. sectiol! would affol'd an ex­
celleut clealliug areu whel'.by the
IK) SCl\{1 n slh'cr dlmcut once 1l.1l0 \'our nnmO wtll
",0 on our ncx't 1ll0Ulb's nltCulntillg IIsl notl )'1111 will
\
be grcnlly SlItlHist:d nl Ihe resUltil lUI we n�L1r6you HUll 1'011 W II be \flore Ihun well pletlscd withIhe 1!1Il1i1 Im'cSlmclJl. And You WILL Neller.
torllet If. .\.ddrl.'SS tho Mngpzluc Cltculutlng Co •
Uox 6�IO, Boston, U �. ,\. Circuilitilig IlClll. I:! N
UON',-fhll to write YOUR full nddl'1!8!1 exrRII
11111111. Wo hn\'c SOllll.:llllng In slore for YOII-IIK
II reul SllflH'lse-lf you will IlICtiSC lei UII know In
wlmt.lmpcr yuu saw Ibis IldVcr1\SC1l\Cllt.
When you visit �avan­
nah, G'a
CALL AT THE
23 llroughl.en St. EIlSL
for your meals, where
you will receive the
best for your money,
Our food is the best in
the market. Call once










Savannah & Statesboro RI R.
Excursioll Fare.-rl'icke�s on sale 0 t. 10-16 exclu­
sive from all stations, FJJ]al limit Oct. 17th 11HD.
Many at tractions at-
Tybf':.e, Is'e 01 Hope and Thunderbolt
Races and Ex"ibits
Will be far bette I' this season than ever known. For
further information ask Ticket agent
HOKE M. TAYLOR











CONSIDER what bustness wonld be WITHOUT BANKS. No manshould thlnk of starting an enterprise before he arranged to OPEN
AN ACCOUNT. HOW DOES HE STAND AT THE BA-1'iKl is 8.
question asked at some time ahout every business man.
A good WORKABLE BANK BALANCE is essential to
every successful business man.
One single Dollar opens an
account at-
of contrasting rnateri­






for the Fall f-nd
Winter are numer­
ous Last Winter's








an.. rt Aft.,"tolt Styi•. �'is Huthorlty on new
:�;c!I�o�:r,��er�::I�' ����r:� styl�s. Pr(}fusely !lllIs·
U&CUfO de,lanll trated in color
Altnctlw. Model
)fcC.n rllletn� l'OOI. 64!l5-






WUI Save You 40%
on Your Tires
A Great Tire Proposition
To h,troduce our guaranteed quality automobile and motorcycle tirel and innerlubes intI) your COUQty, we have cut Dllt .all distributou' expense and pro6t and
will lell to the automobile and motorcycle owner dired at pricel Dever before
offered ani! under condition. which no onc can question al beina the most liberal,
ope. and .bove bo"d. W. w;ll,h;p. C. O. D. WITHOUT ANY DEPOSIT
and SUBJECT TO INSPECTION. or wher� remittance in full accom_eaniel
md.rlor Iwo or more I;.... w. \Val PREPAY ALL TRANSPORTATION
CHARGES AND AGREE that, if upon arrival of tires or tubel, Ih_9' .are not
entirely satisfactory. to pay all charge. and promptly relund money. Thll ClItr••
ordinar� offer and the prices, herewith quoted, arc lubject to change without Dotiee,
Automobile Casings and Inner Tube.
Plain Tread Non.Skld Grey TubCI























27 50 80.00 6.00
:5:�8 �::gg g:��
Motorcycle Casings and Inner Tubes
Size Rim Casing Grey Tubes Red Tuba
28:1( 2� no S4.'75 '1.25 81.40
28 s 214 CO 5.50 1,35 1.50
29ll2�" DO 5.50 1.35 1,50
28 s a co 5.80 t . .as 1.65
In ordering state whether Clincher, Q, D. Clincher or Straight Side tires are wanted.

























































George Rawls is closing out IJI�
stock of Plow., Harrows. aud'Cul,
tiv"tOI'S a"d all fnrm implcments
at cost to discontiune tbi. ul'llncb
of hal'dwal'e busilless. See him.
No. 666
,
Tbte i. R prescription prepared especiallyfor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six dOlcs will break nny case. and
if taken tben as 0 tonic the Fever will not
relurn, It acll on tbe liver better 'thon
Calomel and docs not gripe or sicken. 25c
.,;,',11 ..�t-t91l W",',J
PEAROE & BATTEY, tbe rc'
liable sud substautial Ootton Fac,
tors, of SlIvannah, are'in position
to finance, in accordance WIth
go�d policy, pructiclIlI, and quau­
tity of cotton placed witb t,bem­
wbether for prom]>t sale or to be
held. 'J 23,� Ill.
Bfli\dAqg.,�otr,f.9l:, �flIF. "
'rhe nicest 'hnildlng lot ill tbe'
c,b)" cornel' Grarly Street and
Oollege Boulevurd. A pply at
once to O. O. Newman, Stilson,
Ga., ROllte no. 1. '
Rawls' Hardwat'e Co.
Georg" Rawls olrers some bar­
I!'''ins in Plows, Oultlvators, and
Hal'l'ows to close out his husiness
of �hese lines. Yonr chance to
equip the farlll.
'
Shoe Poles Put On Bv Ma­
chinery
Corne to sl�op of T. A. Wilsou
on West Maill street. ann get your
repair wOl'k dono on SHOEil and
HARNESS T. A.. WlJ_�ON,
J9 West Main stl'eet.
The John Flanner¥ Co.
The JOHN FLANNERY COM,




STUI' to conSider what a GOOD BANK ACCOUNT INSURES, THebusiness man can employ the best help and insure SERVICE. De,
pression may come in his line, bnt his big CASH ON HAND means
SECURITY. The fine line of credits may be drawn tight, but none will
question bis STABILITY. Give your business SERVICE, SECURITY
and STABILITY wi�h your bank,deposits,
Will be an opportune
















On Sublects 01 Interest to 1.111'
Teachers , Pupils and Patrons
JIOlig term IOallR on fal'lll lanels
at 6%. Cash seclIl'cd on shol't
I notic,-� and casv tAT'111S.
I FRED T. LANlIm
At Noon Oct. 30th the
Day is Set, The Hour
is Set
Pl'omptlv ou the stroke of
thc cloele tb is contest will
come to aD end-uot !lll'
other vote ClIO iJe clist .. f-
tel' tbe clock stl'ikes tbe
houl'.
!J list IlS 'we expected, tbm ei P'I B
were many COli teotan t< whn
a Piano rospect who WIt uy were w8iting for tbe ulI'
inUlloce,nent or tbe closingd�te of thc contest andi
As YOIl know we have '1 large music department and scll Pianos. 'Ve al'C selling lit presellt Ihl'ec when this announcemcnt
staudaret gl'llde Piall(l�, The O,lIlwlIy-tbe Lexington Pillyel' Piauo 111111 tho t!.oIlet & navis I'muo. Ire ClllllO Ollt Iflst wcek,thel'e
inre going to iucluue these iu lhe couteSIj and will make specLit cash pl'ict.!s ou this a�Coullt, was MOlliC tall hustling toget uus.\'. Th� ones whot Please Read C?refully and see what this means to you ,ue active now "I·e gettiugrcsults lIlId witb the tiue iA CONWAY F1lUll ORAng PIANO, delivel'ed with stool aud scal'f frec fo,' unl), iiiBOO 00 c,lsh. Tbis,is a wundcrful value u.s thel'e is not � uutter Piano 1'01' the MOllcy tlMn the 008 IV AY-:"it will �'v" sel'v. a [reI' thllt is 011 now tbel'ei ice-is built to w,thstalld all killds ofclimnt,ic conditiolls and tbe IUII�CI' USed the hcttel' the LIllie If is II cilallccto d,,"omethiDg.b ' h 'II IJ' 'U" h' �uu cau flO Some figurill� i
you call sell OLIP. of these Pianos or rlllg" pl'ospect IV 0 WI 1I)' 'I'OIU rOil WI l'eCClve 101' t IS
1I0W and see where yon600,000 Votes
wUllld he ut. Witb i)::;.!.U
i >:<·100.00 Halle� & DI1Vis Piano we will sell foJ' !?3�5.00 ill It,,· contest. Tlli� is iiI.5 OU ,1i'Cllllllt fo,' yell can get 200,OUO ,xtraca.'-h and au instl'ulDcut that \Vb nef'd say little auout--IL is kllO\\'1I tltl! 1\'01'Id ovcr fill' its hen,nti I'll I tOIlI� \'OIrs-Llds siilladtlition 10 itiUdattl'ilctliVu L1e!Jl�11 [f you C Ul soil Que of �nese PIILIIU.::i 01' bl'iug: a. 1)1'';SPCCti that WIll uUS' l'oU wi,1 the re�ulnr voting sca.le soi
l'e�eive 650,000 \lotes, you cau Slle what l'l'sultM
8500.00 Lexi1lglon Player Piano uelivered with belich, stool and �ca.1'f uud one dill', 'II music I'oils IIIJ"" l�onIJt. No Houule to �we place the valul' 00 this Playel' ot 000,00 ,,� I,his is the IIsual pl'ice 1'01' ii, th" c""b PI',C" now will �" get; out lhis """tweel, lind
••450.00, 1_'tds hl'ings a rnusi�II.1ll1stI'Unlf.'lIt IlIto thu hOIlll! that evClY IIIt'llIltel' or tht' ftillily call pIny, lUl'll in n bundred dollal'-i If you can sell one of thcse pluyCl's 01' briug in " pl'ospem wlw will lIuy YOIl will "cooil'" fjUU,llQO VllteS lliU ,;uuseripciulls-tlocy'\ al't' bOl'c-t,bcl'd lire that iThese prices al'c 1'01' cush sule. We have based the VOle off··1' Oil tllllso piallos Oil ba,is nf dnulole 1ll,,"V pcople I'il:iit aroulldi
yaol'ly snbsol'iptiolls fol' tbe New.. ror iustance th" vote I'cguhll' scale f,,1' 1 year suhscrip,inn is .IUOU you thllt w0"ld slIbscl'iiJavotes-It a piano is wid through II coutestRnt 1'01' $300.00 the contestaut will be eutitled to 600 titlles the ful' the NE W.; if you giltJOO�' votes. aftel' the,o-tbey will lOot iWe hold U:is offa "" Ii.ted above open ulltil furthel' 1I0tico in c\\Se pianos al'C 1111 Bold out come 1l1'[II)1)(1 IIIId SllYi
01' an rOlle of the lIIJO\'e pilllOos are sold out the olrer on thnt spcctal instrument w,lI be withdm",n. "plcase Lllke the mouey"Everyone interested in the pillno offer sboulet COllie, In at ollce and tllik tbe matter over �'ith the bnt tbey bave tbe money
iOampaigu Mall"gcr
and lear� alillbout the ollel' and more about tbe pillnos anll Lhe piano playel' wbieh now alld will 'ubscriue if
we sell.
you go after tbem Tbe
i time bUR come now IVhenSome of tbe contestallts are gOlllg to turn a Piauo trick before long.-Several have been wOl'klDg yo·u must 1I0t he s.t.isfied i011 tbis bi� fl'atul'e aDd if Ihey do tllrn " trick alld get 1I customer fol''' piano or a player ,bey lVill re· wi,b thtlil' tellin;( you "Obi
cci,'e u handiomc rewllrrl fllr it. Tbere is not II cOJ.lte�tllnt in this mce that cannot get in 011 this IIs.the yes 1 will su .scl'i!)e. uut '
field is opeD to everyone. Go Ilnt and und someone ,vho 'VIUlts II piano-,Vou don't actually bave to do 1I0t today." Do,,'t tl1ke
ithe selling of the piano-just bl'ing the prospect alld we'l: do the I'cst and if we laud the deal thl'n yon Mil anower like th.L-YOllyou get the voteB. want money right uow ifit,I . to help ill tbe I'ace audmllke this plain til th'·IIl. tTlleir dolla!'" ill bejust "S
i Address All Communications to :�·�u��:r�e:t�,,�ar.nt���� itbis upon them. No douht'mallY of you buve a uasket�Campal·g'n Manag'er � full (If pl'omises right now
i
GET OUT AND CASH
i THEM NOW. Remember��e Statesboro News also th.tyou can l1et a "ICCU,� uuneh oJ' vutes on .lOB·
i PRINTING AND AD, iYJ'.I{TISINO C,lIItn,c&s, a ",I they will brill'" rOil
i
Statesboro, Ga., Phone 100 TEN TD1ESTRE RBGU-
i,LAR SUALE NOW,. --------------- ...
EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA
Can you Sell a Piano or Bring in
I
NOM'lNATION BLANK
TO ENTER 1'l:Il:S COil<'l'JiJS'l' FILL OU'r'l'HI" OOUPON
AND SEND '1'0 THE CONTEST DEP'\RTMEN'I'. EACLI











Only onc Nomination Ooupon cl'edited to contestant. Un,
dJr no circumstances will the lIame ofthe·Dominator be divulged.
If the persou nominated decides to enter the coute,t 9,000 voteB
will be given when the FIRST DOLLAR [S PAlO IN.
Thiti would btl a good time to e Iter the conteF<t,
'rhings are fiue now, cotton bl'ingillg a big price irtnd
plenty of money. Send in YlJur- name anJ make ",start
right. now,
C. 'H. "'.'eetvrills J. W. Wells About Georgia
and Geor gians
I Atluutn G" Oc ; (j -Tbat IlIe,ewil-J I.Jc aIJ�I)IULCJ.)' Uti cumnrrunls­
with the "ppu l.Hllfi of pl'lJhilJiI,i"u
is U.,!o,l'h�I'L(:d hy u UlIlUUCI' of proh i ..
IJI'iOIl tuum «ers of the Iegialutu 1'1'
... liu have been in cHlaot'" durmg
the last few dvys
t>(!veral storles have heen nub ...
liahcd, notably in the city news
papers to tho elfcct tbat "thnse
who OPp()S� tbe more drustto pro,
hibittou bills," which is mercl y II
polite dcslguntiou for the uuu-pro­
hibltiouists, "plan to f01'111 u cuult
tiou with the conscrvntive prohi ..
bitiuus, H etc., etc.
These reports, say Represcntu-
•__IIIi il..II�. .nill-_I1I-I!I
=
__�.. tive M. J. Yeomans or Terrell,--
Represeututtve \V. H. Ayer of
P L U M B I N G Bibb, Represeutative H. W. Hop.kim of Thomas, are undoubtedly
correct so 1'>11' as the desires and
plans of the uuti-prob ibitrous ure
concerned, but uo compromise
would be considered for a moment
by the proniblriou forces,
"'l'be fact that the antls are
,talking compromise shows that
they are beaten and know that th.y
are beaten and have gi ven np all
hop" except the possibility of
salvaging some remnants of the
lipuor traffic," declared represeu­
t,uive Yenmuus of Terrell, �v!!o hag
been in Atlanta.
The movemeuc to reorg ,uiz" tbe
rnles of the house is evidently
gai,,'u!: strong heu Iway. The
above named members predict tbat
the rules will be reorgauized atthe
outset of the e x tru sessiou The
plan of r eorgau iz i tiou is for t1e
I houss to elect its own
stauding\committees, instead of Ictt,i'Jg the
speaker uppoiut them, and lor the
house to strip the committees, iu­
cluding tbe powertul rules commit­
mittee, of the urbj trary powersth"t
�they 1I0W exercise in preventill� • .....consideratiou of bills. 1'bo plan ���;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;�:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;�;�is substanti',lly identieal with the � --------
reorganization 01 the national the nallles of the father and molh. county Ill�"" are COllc�I'ne,J, no Stop and Read
I t \Vasbiu tou h th" DClll- cr. one hilS died· of snake bite hare On the til'St Tuesday in Nov,louse a .. g y .'1 --- since the eivil Will', though several next, we will ,,,11 to the highestocratlc maJo"t,.\' .at th� outset 01 Atlunta, Ga., Oct. 6. -Tbe ru· have becn bittcn Illld I'"covel'ed. bidder on rasy terlllS, our Marblethe Wilson administratIOn.
I
!'a I telephone I\S a communit)' dc- _= &; Gm"ite Plant., including ma-
velop.r and a medium thrnu�h co' Atlallta, Ga., Oct. 6.-Dolle vic- cbinel'y, tonls, bUildings and stockB' on hand. Plant located 011 the O.Atlanta, Ga" Oct. 6- renan operative systems of mal'keting are tims, inClndiug a few WOlllen, in of Ga. Ity., in tbe city of States.college at Gainesville has an· being established direct frOID pro- the small towns and rural COlUillU- bol'Q, Good opportuuity for wide.nounced a renewall '01 the olTer ducel' to customer, is today beillg nities of Gcorl(ia, who have their awake pan)'. OUI' reason for sell.made se.eral years past of tlVel�e recognized and used more und I suppl)' ofnarcolks cut uff IIy the ing "wuel's havc othOi' busiocss.. h If' . d b f"dAml law hare appealed tu At· "outhe '1 "I 0- G ·t (0SCholarships of t e va ue 0 SIX more throu�hollt Georgia an t e I�nta to treat �hem ill lhe free lJ,30.4+�:n j, aru eol raUl e •hundred. dolla... each. Thcse south. It is brginning to b� �ecog, camp and clinic estaulished here.s�holarshlps are gIven upou com nized a. one of the necessities of l'h. dope bo"ds b",'u fnund Libera.AdllancesonCoftonpetitive examinati)O, and the progre'sivc fal·millg. themselves in a te�rihle situati�n, The JOHN l"LA.NNERY COM.Bchools in nearly ever state in the It is througb the establishment and in rpal need 01 III, dlcal I·.ellel PA.NY, Savannah, Ga, have thesouth have entered the "ontc%, ofa snstem of rural lelepbollc lines, sillcetheirrdopeb"ls,,,een enlll:elily best racilities for stol'ing aud• J c',t olf, t WOI1'( )e IlIlPOSSI) e I' .Any member of the graduatlllg covp.rin!l every part of Georgia, . I k'.o II hanrl Illg (�otton, make hberal ad,. ..... to state WI( e wOJ' � III to' e sma., ViLllces on cousi '[Imeats aud hulaolass of an accredited high scbool that the ollie,als of the S .utbel'n A.tlant" elUergrllcy camp, and It cotton when OI.Jered. ' ,is eli :ible to enter for tbeexalDln,,· Bell bope to bring about a greater has been sugl(est['.(1 that sOlDe stlLte





'Id victlillS who can nOb lat(e Ct\l'C ofpal of the b, 'h Schoo some tl>o< In sources of the stllte and bUl uP" . f�. " '. .
I
themselves bv pa,Il'g or treattbe m<Jllth 01 Api'll aud }1.,). system of C',·opom·lve m�rkellng mellt. may be deVised.1'bc ex \Ulilllti'JIl is preplLl'rocl b�l bctweeo the farmer. and the cit\'
thl! faculty ur' Breuau, alld Lhc man that will go a �oug way to.... F'ol' crol�p ol'�(Jar' �bJ'va,t, llS!), DI',. l' t d . ·fl· rhonns' �,lectnc 0,1. 1 wo Sizesques�lOlls, Cl)v?r t�c., su l)C�. � � I ward solving the high. cost �-. IV.., 12Gc and aOe. At all .-ll'ug S�OJ'eB l.l.!)dl!lIsh, .,LLUlf�lD .t,lc,allu t:il!)t Jr.�. I ing. Reports fit'� I'ccel\rcd bJ the -Adv. n�2 Bm.pTue A. B. \.:Olll'se a.t Brl'oau hus J Southern B(!l1 that new lines in
oeen lH'l.h.l.UCllsd, and thl! stdlld·II'Ul'a. I Hec�ions are being built nowal'lls raiseu ill thp. IHSt se\;c"al as IH'V'l1' befOl"3, and that in the
YCllr., "tiLl nuo' CO'llpal'e favorably 1I0t far distilut future el'ery pro,
iu I'espect to gl'l,du Wilh the "tllIlU' g,'e�sil'e farlllel' iu Georgi" will
ard Iloh' ;J'sity COllrses. have teh'phoue connectioos.
AtI"nta, Ga ,Oct. 6.-�lltbentic
Atlanta, (;Ia., Oct. 6.-Wbat do informatioll on tne question of
you thilli< would '>e a goal! lIame whether I:attlesnnke bite. are fatal
fur La ually lioo whose father is is being furnished in interest­
named Nero and whose mother is ing quantities, parlicularly
named :>ultana' TlVo I ames are bv country doctors, as the re­
wanted, for the baby lion is\wius, s�lt of tbe statemeut made by At.
a little boy liol1 Bud a little �irl Ian tans tbat they didn't kuow 01 a i
lioo. They are only a week old, single case io which deith had
Iand are being nursed on a bottle io actually resulted,the horne 01 Zoo kcrptl' Boyd ot. As maul' as a half dozell cases,urallt park. tbongh ootmol'e, are on the posi
1'be baby lionsarakeptin adark, til'e records in Georgia during tbe
ened room, heated to exactly tbe pa'st liftcen years of people act�al­
right temperature, flud are fed Iy dying from m�tlesnake bite,
from the bottle everyt1vohoursuuG .. bile0u the other hand tbere are
"I' the twenty· foal'. bundreds of cases of recovery from
I t is more trouble to keep" baby tbe bite of the rattlesllake. That
lion tha" a burna" baby, anu they the raLtlesnake ca" kill bas beeu
al'O much more susceptible to colds shown beyond question, uut along
and othel' infantile ailments. witb this proof comes tbe ral,her
Zoo keeper Boyd thiuks, hoo" suprisc fact tbat the bite i; not
cver, tbat tbe twins willlll'e, [\Ilr] fatalmol'othua one timeiu twenty"
be is anxious for au appropriate provided propel' and Illllllediate'---- - -
Iname




All Kinds of Rubber Work Absolutely Guaranteed.





The known reli-bility of
cnr service and the fact
that WE HANDLE the
"STANDARD" guar­I anleed fixtures in the end
I make our plumbing the
cheapest.
is a matler of after-Ireecorn
from repairs, not of first
cost of installation
��m�ON rl�MBIN� �ND H[�TING GO,




We !Jay the Hlgbc,t Cash PricRs for all ki III
of old Coppel', Brass, l..ead, Zinc, Ru UUt l', Etc,
We alway,; baveon balld ,;econd band
mill machinery lind il'on pip" cheap.
,'aw
Please COmml.HlicHte
223 West River Street,
Savannah. Ga.
Seaboard Air Line




Tickets on Sale Sept, 25, 26, 27
inc,
Account G, A. H.. Encampment Oct, 15th .to IDth
Account Sco;[,;b Hite and Po'tmclsters Meetin�',
See llearest ticl,et Glg<;nt f?l' fuJI information,
C. l3. Rya.n,
Genel'al PL1RSp.nger A!:£ent. ,
Norfolk. VI1.
C, W, Small,
Di vi<;iol1 Passeuger Agent,
Savannah, (111.
110 ms uf lnterest Loncernil,g
I'coplo and lhlngs In the State
OF





mlS Geor�ia state Fair
"THE EDUCATIONAL FAIR"
Under Auspices of the Ge ')'g'i�, Siate Agrieultlll'ltl ;Society
--..-.-,--�---
The best M.idway Shows ever assembled, Fire­
works and Free. Acts every night. Two big Brass
Bands. Seven Free Acts every afternoon and even­
ing. The largest and best Live Stock Fair ever
held in the South.
'1'0 assist the live stock raisers in securing new blood to
infuse iuto their herds and flocks, we will hold public
Eales of pure-bred Shorthorn, Angfts and Hereford Cat­
tIe, aud Swine and Poultry during the Fail' and will
mail information of sales upon request, Send card for







JULIUS H. OTTO, HARR.Y C. ROBERT,
President �ec. and Gen. Mgr
Reduced Rates on All Railroads
I have two two borse well im­
proverl adjoining lanns for sale on
easy tel'ms. Two miles from Den ...
I111ll'1i: statio!) netsl' good school'
11'ul' fUI,th(')' infnrmatioll, wl'ite
j{, C, LESTER
Bl'Ooldct, (;Ia R 1.
The same stl'ong, serviceable FUI'cl cal'
-but at a lower price. '1'be Furd car,
whicn is giving §utisfaction to more
than 900,(JOO owners bas a l' cord for
Iltillty and ecunomy that is worthy of
yOUI' attention. '1'wo and t\\;'cj'jila"e
four-there Ivoulcln't be so many Ford
CarS if they d�Jn't give buch ::;plendid
ser\' .ce. Prices lower them ever Run,
about 1!i3911j 'l'uurillg (Jar N40: '1'own
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ning.
The contest is unique in that it
is a part 01 the uunuul celebration
of Edisou Day throughnut the
country and tho prizes are awurded
\
for the replacement of carbon
filament electric lamp bulbs by the I
/lICWel'
types of Ediscn Mnzda
lamps. The contest is backcd by
the Edi.son Lamp Works of the
I
General Blect,rie Oompauy and Is
uouaflue ill e,ery way,
The Edison Day contest hegins
III. 12:0) a, m. Tuesday, Beptemuer
21st, and closes at 12:00 O'clock
midnight' 011 Tbursdey, Oct 21,
1915. The lirst prize for boys is a
$275 Indian BI(�-'I win Motocycle;
the Ii rst pr ize for girls Is a new
type $200 Edison Dramoud Disk
phonograph with'@i5 cash ior re­




boat or canoe motor; for glrle an Ie80.00 orderon any jewelry. The
third prize for boys is an Old Town Icanoe; for girls a parisau Ivory I
.
toilet set, and so on dowu througb
Ia !o�g list of Jewell V, watches,cameras, musleinl' instrumeuts,
I
sportin� goeds, etc. There are 33 I
valuable prizes in all and the ucxt
50N two thousand boys and girls, who ,ITH E H. J. 5IMP co. stand lIighest on the list will be• given an Eveready tountain pen
tlaahligbt, ���§§§§§§§§§���§§�§§§¥.§���§§��§����§,��Contestants must secure suitablecontest cards from the Jocalligb".. the marrow ill IllS bone5i-is ::elfl!illness dOIl'tYOII knf)w. And 80 if men andiug company or agent handliug LANGSTON'S LOGIC persollified. Next oomes the seln,h wom.II, both, the honest trllth ,.ollid
lIl!\n ho walkA do\Yn the street. or other but confess, thl!y'd "II admit the great-Edison MaZda lamps. ThescCluds
plnee. and carries his "mhrella .Imed •• t fault of all the raJe I. SELFISH.are distributed by the contestant Selfishness.
to pUlloh hi. neighboro '" the I.ce, NESS.to Iriends aud acquaintances who Of all the f."IGO that sore alllict the grasp firmly underneath hi.arm,wlthare planning to exchange theil' old rao. on thIS terre.tial ball. the blight, f.r"le .ticking ril{ht behind, he cares
carbon lamP's for the new Edison ing SiD of seIOshu ••• as.uredly i. the not if it punobe. the eyeo and m.k.
Mazda lampB, or to purchase new worst of all. We .ee it on the 8treet, t',e man b.bind him blind. And If
the train, the churoh. thl! movles- you leave the street to t\ifll, and go In.lamps. Each new lamp is rated in el'erywhere, to inconvenience ofh.r to the ohurob, and try to .e. tbe"watts," That is, on every lamp lolk., the mo.t of people do not care, pr.acher when he speak., and look In.
============""bulb is a li�tle "sticker" giving Th. list ot illu'tr.tio"o i. too big lor to the speakers eye, belore you .It.,
-
the numbel' of watts of current the Rny'writer to •••• y, and y.t p.erhllps a .weet lem,l., with hot .bout lour eu, RUB MY.".SMtew will do to pro,'e the truth ul what bit. higl:. Antla. yo" wriggle,squirm • '.lamp consumes when bnl'Di"g, A
l,ay. The lIlan wbo cOllies into the nntl bend, and turn abollHllls 11'3)' and Will cure your Rheum.tl....watt COIlOts as on�l point In t·he trllin, a"d lilts the window Ifigh and that, youc.nnotsee' the pr.acher lor Neurahria, Headacbes, Cramp.,contest. For example, one 10· wide upon a cold nnd rainy dill', be· th.trrll, .nd le.th." on that hilt. 01 Colic; Sprains, Bruises, Cuts andwatt lamp wonld credit the con- e,u,. he want. to 'eeoutalide, .Ithough course sil" doesn't melln to be a 8elO'h Burns, Old Sores, Stinlls of Insects
testaut wibh ten poiuts in the con- the wlnt.r Wind IllIlY blow. H"d chll· I.II"".-Oh, deHr no--bllt all tile •• me, Etc, Antinptio AnOdYll8. used Iu.
hi. neighboro by his Bide, lind Ireeze tl_'IS cHreless of the 'UG'ITS OF 0'1'11""', l.ernally and externally. Price 2htest. Four 25"watt lamps give 100
points; six·60 wutt lamps 360
points, and so 0 .. ,
As soou us tlie contest is over,
on Oct. 220d, the Edison ugent
I turus in all the cootest cards to the
Edi;on Lamp Works where they
lire sorted and the total points en­
tered forench contest,aot. The uoy
01' girl wbosc cards tutal tbc gl'ea�'
i est number of points wins lirst
prize, bbe next largest wins secuud
and so on down the list. Prizes
will be distributcd as soon there.
after as possi ble.
No prize. will he awul'dcd to auy
employee of the Edison Lump
WOl'I<S or General Blectl'ic Oompa­
ny or to any e,mployee of auy
electric lighting company or lamp
agent.
The boy or girl whose cards to­
tal the greatest numbel' of points
wins fil'St prize, and so on throu�h
a list of 33 valuable prizes, The
uext 2000 boys or gU'ls will each
I'eceive all Eveready FOllntuiu Pen
Flashlight.
VVe are In our 'I PRIZE CONTEST TO CElEBRATE
N E W �H 0 .. 'E' ANNIVERS�RY OF ElECTRIC'W. . liGHTING
15 West Main St, Local Bovs and Girls May
Compete In National Prize
Contest for $2500 Ending
In Edison Day Oct. 21,1915
IIn eelebrntjun olthc 36th nnnl-versal'y of Thomas A. Ed 'SOil '. ill'
vention of thc electric lamp, Octo-Ibel' 21, 18iD, a uutiou-wide prize
contest for iJo)'s nud gil'ls has been
anununeed, Thc total prizes
amount to $2,500 and the eoutest
conditions are such tbat boys and
gil'lB of this vi�iUlty may COlli pete'
and stand lUI eq ual chance fol' wru-










£.1. Sun Oul}' Dally
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SUnday Dally
iJuil)' Ollly Ex. SUD
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8�S" liMp 4�p
7208 685p 4�p
S. T. GIUMSI1AW. SUl)cr1nlcmlcnt. fUnlcsboru. Ga.
Normal. Healthy People
want a healthy drink-this is best satisfied with
CHERO-COLA
Adllsnces On Cotton
"Ship 1'be Cassels Company,
Savannah, Gil" YOUI' Co�ton.
P,'ompt aod honest returns at high­
est Illal'ket prices glllll'lllltced.
Liberal udvaucewents made."





"'owen lo\'f'S a clear, )'osy com ..
plexioll. Hurdock Blood Hitters
is splaudid fo)' purefying the blood,
clearing the skin, I'estol'lllg "oul]d
digestion. �II dl'uggists sells it.
Price 81 OO.-Ad".












Do More Here SATUR'DAY









For be�t result••hlp your cot.
ton to the JOHN FLA.NNERY
COMPANY, Savllnnah, Ga.
�------:I5i
II IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
SalesFor Quick
We find that we are OVERSTOCKED with �2,OUO values in STA"'DIIRD
HAI'lNESS which we will plainly mark down at SLAUdH I'ER PRICES to
equalize our stock and turn it into ready money during the next two weeks,
Here Your One Chan�e for Rare BargainsIS
================================
We also are carrying a surplus of BUGGIES-Barnesville and other makes
that we want to move AT COST, so here is one mOre chance for you to
Profit by Our Loss
WE ARE STILL SHOWINQ
All Steel Hay pJ'ess and Hay Wil'E', and Wi.rll Fencing. Gun �h611s, all sizRsDiamond Axes, F-dl'm Tools of all Kl1ld�, Harnesl'; all Grades.
Our Ilndertalling Department
is stocked with all that is required in burial service; in a:ld,tion to
which we are gradnate embalmers aud promptly anSlVer Cli Is
DdY or Night.
.
Telephonesl DAY 227, NIGHT 91
•
PAGE EIGHT
... Shall It Be an
Autoloading or Pump Gun?
THERE nrc mnny kinds of Auto­loadlng nnd Pump guns-some to
be .hud at vcry low prices.
nut it is typicnl of sportsmen thut lho gront
mnjority prefer Ilclllillglon-Ui\'1C Pump nnd
AUlolonding guus in tho huuds of thc nvcruge mnn,
H you sl'ooL lit trnl)8 or in the field. go La thoRcminglon-Ul\IC Dell or in your community nnd
let him show YOLI these gun,fI. You will know him
by his displuy of the Ildd /Jail Mnrk oj R�",i"(lton­
U M C-SporL'imcn'lI Hcndquurtcrs- nDd be know8
Ute di(Jcrcncc in guns.
Sold by your home dealer
and 2800 other I e a din g
merchants in Georgia
Remin,ton Arm.�Union Met.tJie Cartridr8 Co.





lH�l G�OO GUlf G�S�l[N[
The Best Poss''''e Comb'.
nation for the Auto Owner
Averitt A.uto Co.
EXULUSIVE OI:::;TR[BUT0RS





EXCURSION FARES--Tickets on Sale
Oct. 10-16 Inclusive-Final Limit Oct', 17, 19lf,
Mighty Carnival
Aggregation of Amusement Features! Thrilling
Exhibitions D:>ily! Milital'y Band Concerts
Races Exhibits




And Other Hesorts on the Atlantie, as Well as
Historic ::-;,wannab, Will Make Yoal'
Trip Worth While
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
STATESBORO NEWS
T�E COUNT"' C�URC�
lertuu tile Ouhuubi a Reonru.
give his whole time to this field iu
tho employment of the Unitetl
Stutes btl reuu of education, g" is
"Iroady doiug very vlliomble se.,­
vice in this field in his u"t.ve
st,lIte of Soutb Carolina, Tbe 001·
in securing him to deliver a series
of lect'lI'es, dllring the next yetll',
covering this field of the cOlin try
cburch Ilud rlll'al sociology.
There will be live lectures,
which will perhaps tl'Aat the suh­
,iett uudcr the following general
heudB, with Stich modilication as
immedillte preparations may lead
him to make: FiI,�t, "The King­
dom oI'Ood;" sccond, "The Church
liS t�e Means of the B"iuging fn of
the Kingdom;" third, "The Coun­
try Churcb, Ilnd Its PrOblems;"
fourth, "The Oountry Ohurce Rnd
Its Solutions of These Pl'Oblr.ms;"
6fth, "The Country Minister as
the Centre of the Whole Question
oC the RelatIOn of the Couutry
Ohurch to the Whole Oommunity."
It is very necessary thllt stu­
dents should heKr from spocialist In
this field thi9 whole subject treated.
iu order that tbey may be pre­
pared wisely to serve tbe ruml
c·lUrcbes of which they tbemselves
become pa9tors, Perhaps the
tion of this country. Tod"y their
people are scatte"ed, their iutiuence
warning. They must be revived.
CUMB SAGE TEA IN
LIfELESS, GRAY HAIR
Look young I Com,mon garden Sag.














To accomodate friends and
patrons, and encourage the
feeling of good fellowship
an'd brotherly lovp, the
Savannah & Statesboro
RAILWAY








OCTOBER Btl., 9th and 10tl.

































Fin,at Limit of Ticket Oct. 10, 1915
Any Agent of the �avannah & Statesboro Railwaywill gladly furnish further informatiou
HOKE M. TAYOR











'['<1,0),1'" ",entllldll;mlby �llSSIREl!IlnAHO�ll!l. 'l'elcIl1l1I"N".7.)
Miss Josephine Deiter, of .Ba­
vuuuah, is the guest uf Mrs. DOll
Brannen.
Mrs. Lee Ncvils, of Reglster,
spent Sat'IKday with bel' slsrer,
lIlrs, L. M, Mikell.
Miss Onida Brannen is spending
some time with her sister, MIS.
Fl'ed Brwson, at Ol'uyment.
Miss Oleo Lee I'eturned home one
day tbis week 1'1'0111 an exteuded
visit to l'elatives in Floridll.
yackllge contained ,,,n artielA which,
represented the title of 1\ book.
The bidding was lively auu creascd
much amusement as the packngc
WIlS received by the bidder and
eoutents opened, At the close of
the game a delightful ice course
IVBS served.
DANK or STATESD�R� T� DUilO
lIIrs. F. L, Parrish and childreu Two New Store Rooms On
DC ARron, speut se�erBl days this Vacant Lqts' Facingweek viSiting relat.ves in the city,
Seibald Street.
Ou Sunday Mr. W. H, McDou.
gald celebrated his birthday by cn·
tertaining his family Bt a dinner
party,
lIIiils Elma Wimberly
day lor A.tlauta where
spend several weeks
friends.
Mrs. M. H. Floyd, of Savannah,





The optimistic Ceeling that
seems to obtain in business quar.
ters just now has its noticeable ef­
fect in a tone of general improve­
men t and' new building projecis
in many parts of �he city.
One of the most promlnllPt vacant
spaces that Is to be filled in with
a new bnilding is the lots beloDIJ'
Ing to the Bank oC titatesboro j ost
north oC the bauk building faciag
west on Seibald strset,. The plans
call Cor two one story store rooms
occllpylng the full spaee fronting
west and run.ning back to tbe cast
line of the bauk building. This
will verv greatl:y Rdd to the busi·
ness activity of that block.








ITS A BIT OF ADVICE
PAGE NINB
Notice to Real Estate OwnersFirst+Don't Delay. Second
-Dont Experiment'
If you su fl'�I' from baeknehe,
heudnehes or dizzy spells; if. you
"est puorly lind I\I'e lauguld iu tho
morning; If tho kidney aecreuons
lire irregular and uunatural In ap­
pearance, do uot delay. In such
cases the kidneys "fteul need help.
Deans: Pills aye espp.clall)' pre­
pared for kiduey trouble. They
are recommended by thousands.
01111 Statesboro residents desrre
more convinclug proof or their eC.
fectivene.8 tban the statemeut oC a
Statesboro citizoll who hllll uscd
them nnd wililngly testifies as 10
their wlWtht ,
S. F. Olliff, merchant, States·
boro, says: "I can conscientiously'
recommend DOlin's Kidncy Pills to
others, who may In ueed of II kid­
ney m�dicine. I have glveu them
II thorough trial and they. hllve
�::��:::::::::=::::=::�::��!doue me more good than auythiugelse 1 ever took for kidney trou- .:.:.;;;;;; ....ble."
Price. 50c, at. all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kiduey





Tbere will not bo anv preaching
at the PI'imitive Baptist chul'ch
Satu'rday or Sunday but there will
be prellching Suoday llillht by
Elder Barwick,
I have conclu-Ied aeraugements to operata
'in connection with my Insurance business, yet
on entirely Independent ILles, a general Real
Estate Business, booking commlssions to
buy, sell, rent, etc. I shall establish in this line
at once an agenc V for the renting of apartmen ts,
houses, etc., 111so a rent collection department; in
fact, anything in Real Elltate transactions
will ,have my personal and careful attention,
and when given exclusively in my' charge will
be accorded promineut advertlsine at no cost to
owners. Oall and see me.
CH�SI E. C�N[ HUllY C�I
Advice is
V REPA.R E.OIJRHOUS
Before the cold weather
sets in--it makes a better
job and is less inconvenient.
"--------"!""'--II Remember that I sell every·",For Sa.e, For Rent, lost thIng in the repair line, I
and Found, Rooms a�
L�th

















One Cent _ Word
In "rlllance.
'M.nlmum Charge 15 cts.
Ooe of the gmd untes of tho Col­
umblu Se,"in'HY, the Rev. W. H.
M ills, of Olernsou, 18 becoming
quite" speciuhst in thn liclll of tho "\1'0 need n nutionu! law tbllt
enuntry church, its problems,
will kCCI' 1111 children in schonl un-
Itboil'Solutions.
methode cf ndvaue- til they are ,Iii," Mr. D, H. War·
Ing tnc interest, 01 the rural com. nor. one of thn largcst muuufretur
munities and sel'ving the corn IOU- ers in Oouuccticut, told a repre­
nity life. The United Btutes de- sentutive of the Obild Lubor 00111-
purtrnent of ugricnlture is aidlug mittee the other day. Mr. WIII'-
hill! in his work, nor is the head of the Warner
11'11', Mills bus had overtures to BI'Oil, Oorset 00., of Bridgeport,
who recently put his 4.DUO em­
ployes on II '18,hotll' week altbougb
the stll�e law permits him to
operate 55 hours II week.
"The mlltlufactu.'CI· who eU1[Jloys
�i�iI�,I;��IS::f l��O:���ed���I��!I�e:l�et', Iumbill Seminary is vel'y fort uuate not good worker"; he does uobonetit the cOIllUlunity because ht
hllrllls tbo Child, [Iud It is tbegood
of the commullity, uot the iudi
vidual Illulluf"cturer, that must
he considel'ed ill tbis queRtion 01
cbild labor.
"I never employ children undp.r
Hi if I can get older workers bc­
clluse I oOllsider the years between
1<1 aud 16 the most impressionable
olles of a child's life lind I know
that the fllctory influence is a bud
one, no ma�ter how careful the
employer Illay he. Those years
sbould be speut in school and. in
the open, 1I0t iu the factory where
pbysical, mental, moral and tinan
cial growth is stuuted, If we
must have men With a college edu­
o"'tion in the executive pOSitions,
it is equlllly necessary to have a
propornRte amonnt of tralniug
througbont tbe entire force, 1
find it extremely difficult to get
intelligent girls for responsible
positions. 1 ha,e tried to train
them but tbe lack of edncalioumost important and practlcill cc­
ci slastical queBtion that is now mllkes It ImpossIble lor them to go
confronting the ehristain people is beyond a certain point.
the problem of the country church "It is true, of course, that pov-e Iand the preparation of wise and erty makes it necessary for s m
etleetive- ministers to lill these chlldl'en to go to work nefore they
field. are 16, I think it might be ad-
Seventy five years al:o there I vi.slIble t� �crmit exempti�ns towere throughout South Oa.olinl\ IO-year limit lor Bueh ehlldr"n
hundreds of coun�ry churches thllt I who are over 14 and are declarcd
werc the bed-rock oC the civiliz',- physiCally lIt for work by .. phy
Bician. Oases of actnal poverty
are not very numerous, bowever,
many children are sent to wllrk
because their pBrents are not poor
but avaricious."
GRonOIA-Bulloch County.
Will be Hold, before th� cOllrt bouse
door in said county and state to the
highest Ulltl b�sti bidder (one-haH to
be paid CllI'ih, nnd one-hair all January
1st, 1010, dei'Hrell payment to be prop
erly seoured.,) the following renl ea
tulia:
'l'tlltt (lcrtnia lot or parcel of hlllll
I IUluwn us lot no, 04 ill the tiawn or
01'llndmothor kopt h... ,hair beautifull, Allrol1, IS�Otl< G. M, dist"c�. Ilullool<
dc.rkened, gJoeey and abundant with 8 OOUllt,y, Gu., runniugWeSLWllrdudeptlil
brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. When. of 200 feet bet.wcell pnrtlllel Ii 1lt!1J
aver her ha.ir fell out or took an that bOlldctl north U)' lu( 5�, SILLI'�t�ll ill
dull, fndod Of streaked o.ppca.rnnoo, thil sllhllOWi'l of l.\lIfOn, ell�t by Second
simple mixture wn.s applied with won. A.venue, suuth by lot no. fl5, IlllIJ. WOSli
derful effect. By asking at any drug by" �U-f"ot "lIey. I\lso
swre for "Wyeth's Saga nnd BulphUl' 'I'hnt llcrtnlll trnot of lanLl, situati:d
Compound," you will get n. large i'1 t.lle ·JUth G. AI. tli'itrict, 1311 I Ic.ch
bottle of this old·time recipe, ready to cuullty. 43enrgitt.. OUIIIHJeLl Ilonh
usc, far nhout 50 cents. Thia simple bJ' Illl1ds of Allen William3, west by
mixture can be depended upon to restore InIlLl:, uf 'I'. W. Lnnil'r, south by
nnturnl color nnd beauty to the hn.ir [lnd lurtdi:i of U. L. Gay, ellst by the
is splendid for dandruff, dry, itchy scalp lunds uf J. R. GIlY, llontaililng 8U ,)
a.nd fulling hrur. /lures. 1II01'U or less, also
A well-known downtown druggist sn:rs 'I'hllt cel'tnin loti til' lund III tile tuwn
o1'erybody \Lacs ''':roth's Sage n.nd Sill. of' Aaron, IU20Lh c1idtrl<.lt, G. AI. nul.
phur, because it cJnrkcns BO llfLtUrn.lly and loell tlUlHltly. Gu1• known liS lOb no. 27,
evenly thnt nobody cnn tell it has boon fruntngu;&:J ft, \J itH:IIl:�, ex�endil)g OU
applied-it's 80 easy to usc, too. You b!l:JI< to 1\ 2u ft, nlley, an'l 40 n. bl·YOllt.l
simply dn,mpcn a. comb or 80ft brush snillnllt.!y, bt)unLll'd nurth by L�irsti st ..
u..nd dra,v it through your hair, tnldng wfst by lot 110, 26, UllSt by lot 110. ?�
one strn.nd at n. time, Dy morning tho nlHJ south by NlInll Hnllrond Sti., ulso
STny hnir disnppcare; n.{t.cr anothel' Ilppli. Two lots 01' I III III ill Lile town of
Mtion or t.wo, it is retitored to ita nn.l.ul'n.l dnroll, IH20LIl G, M distrlOti. Bullooh
color nnd looka glosiiY, soft n.nd. r.bun- OOUllty, Gil .• 110:; 13U 1\111..1 lU7, hl1vlnO'
innt. el\oh II frontage of 7U ft, 011 SOlith
RIUITOlld st. Illld extending bnck 826 rt,
to !:iollth 8t, SAILI t\,O lo[,s being
boulHlml llurLh by �ollLh Hailroad st ..
ensti by loti 111). IIH, south by tiouLh st.,
nlld west by lot no.laD, nlso
One certnln parnel of land, sitllRtetlFur a Bmnel time we witl sell lying Ilncl being in Lhe town of Aaron,
���III::elll���r on�edpai�e��h�'i710�� :-:'��'��I�;d!lli 1�����,I�:,J�!��C�y r��S.t�f
weighing six poullds uil for $10 G, 8. Aorun, south by the <I, A. & N[.rail",,,y. allli west by Lhe town 0casb with orders, f. o. ll. Ooving· AaroLl, coutainlng two nore!!, more or
tOil, Ga NEW fel1thprs Dilly. le88, .
Hcst A, O. A. vil.!king. ]1' beds are 'I'tle Rbove trncts nre to be sold free
not as advertised WA t'cfLhld yom'
from nil IH'IIS, �he bll.lIl,rupt oourt to
pny same oft' anti delivtlr the land With
mouev, III business Ovel' fOUl' Lit!o not SUbject to liens aguinsti J. H
years Ollr best advertisemeut. 0 .... Ony, suid prupel·tl' being �old Il! prop
del' I oday, Refel'ence ball k of ���Ia�deIS�'�,"�:�. the bllnkrupt e.tateNewtoll county, tlelld )'0111' ol'(lers Abol'o proper�y tu be sold in nooor.to the oldest !Jed company ill Gror .. tlnnoe WiLh H.n artier grnnLed by ttheBide Feather Bed Co.,
I
Huu. Alex R, McDonell. referee in
COlllngton, Ga. ballkrup�cy lor �he United S'a�e. Dis·
C'tNTRAL 6EOR61A
trlct Oourt uf GtlOriPU, eastern dlvl-
OF ilun. Oct, 2nd 1916. ThiS the (ourthL ship YOllr Colton to John dol' 01 October �,Ol�. THIGPEN
R F'annery I
Trustee [or.l, R. G,,) ,A I LWAY w.hy sell your cottOll to inlel'ior 110-7-4-t-C.
In bankruptoy.
"The R' h W " buyers" wben you
"1111 get hettrr F S I IIg t ay resuits by sbippillL' to th" ,lORN. I or .a e,I FLANNElHY OOMPANY, Savau- 8VI'up harrel" 81.00 each. -\.......��� l'uh,Ou.._._., • .;.:; , Ooeo·Ooln BOHling 00. .1
Cape Collars and Chokers
New York,Ollt •• 5,-Winlef (aMlllell'"
11,,,,u beeu fully settled "VOII nncilt is
Miss Bonnie Ford is visising On.F"iday evening Miss Mllry gratllyillgtn8ny th"t [or runny a sua-
1II1ss Florence MIIYs lit 511rd19, Ga. Beth Smith entertaincd the Dru- son , If ever, the� have not bueu II."t
t' 01 b' I I 1 I liraotlvc &R t,hey ure Lll1S year. ThereMr. W, 0, SUI'S, of Augnsta,
ma ·IC u III lor USUIl OV ng
Ie II oharmlng varIety. Fllbrio. are
apent SUII1uy with M." W. R.
manner. About ,fourteeu couples rloh both in quality nnd coloring,
, Outland.
were present. After 'all busincs trimmings are artist,o, lind ueslgne
was attended to, the game "Auc· are Blmpliclty it.ell.
tiun" was played at which Mr, F,'.m'". N.'."
Dan Ardell was auctioneer. �uch' The aimple serge alld gnrbadlne
frooks, 80 much favored for nil d&y
time cocasicna, are trimll1ell effeotlve·
Iy with brultldcl4igns In soutache hraul,
Hercules. and novelty braidings, but
tho touches that render them dlsmncn­
tve are the ourtons color notes that are
being Inteouuced for contrast 011 many
or the slIIart Ilew models.
L•• 'h.; 4•• T"",,,.'"'"
Olle of the SUlArt iltl1o\'lltiOl�s of the
sesson is' Lhe three·qullrter OOl\t of
leather, trllnm(ld with fUr alltl voh't.'t.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and
Miss Wilibel Pal'ker motol'ed to
AugustaoIlT'hu,'sday, returning on
Friday· afternoon.
Uiss Huth Rolston, of '.Macon,
anived Monday to [\ssume her du·
ties as olle of tho tousic teachers
'ill tho Higb S0hool.
'
Mr, and Mrs. E, T. Coleman and
daugbter, Ncita Beil, left Sutnr­
-day for Atlanta wbere they expect
to remain for the wintcr.
Mr. aud Mrs. O. 1. 'raggatt and
chil<1l'en motored up Crom Savan.
nab Snnday and were tbe guest
of her father, Mr, G. S. J,ohuston.
Mr. Grover Braullen, who is en,
lI:aged itl biislli'e!W'i'u'Oshalt'rl1ttt;'
'spent Suuday and Monday with
his parents, Mr, aud MI's, J, A.
Drannen. '
Mrs. AmeriCll Blitch and daugh- "Uncle Josh's Folks." a Carce
ter, Miss Lucy, left Sunday night ISa.'annah, �a. oomedy In tbree aC�B, will be pre.'for Seattie, Washington. Before .. , .. lented at tbe so'1ool auditorium
returning home they will visit the Friday evening October 8th, with
expositiou at Sao Francisco, Cal. Guytou talent uuder the dIrection
toll, will appear in the leading role �============E' of Clyde LllIIier oC-�ew York. Thein the play "Uncle Josh'. Folk"
�� riSl
play was presented to a packed
which 'will be prescnted by the H£R'r IT IS
house at Guyton two weeks ago,
Guyton Dramatic Olub . lit the au- a;, and tbe co�sensus oC opinion was




Mr, and i\lrs. M, T. Phillip",
The plot bas 'to do with ascheme
Mrs. p, E, Ansley and MliSter Du,
/
to steal bonds belonging to Jobo
Vernon, New York mIllionaire, bymal's Sanches left Mond"y for Ma- Richl\rd Marlow. tbe villain, whocou to spend a f�w days before go· For real good service,
at the same time tries to win thein� to Mel"idiau, Miss" whcl'o they
will make theil' future home.
1111'S, L, Jordoll of S!IVlllllmb
A.ve., left i':'unday 1'01' pnints in
Alabamll whel'" she will enjoy a
v30ntilJu of two Ot· mQI'e 'weeks,
Her SIster, MI's. 0 W, ]:[ortle, IIC­
compauied bel' as fill' as �lacon lind
herself will spend sevel',,1 days at
Butler beful'c I'eturuing lo Stlltes­
boro.
The worst mistake one is likely
to mak .. In painting i� wronK pa.!.!!!;
it is easy to make.
We ali say "Ours Is the best;"
and there are 1000 of us. One is
best; but B dozen 01'"0 Ileal' on a
level that no one kuows, for sure,
that his is the one.
The worst ·paints are tbe worst
liars; they kno'w wbat. t)ley ate, HE�llJ;1,lHON, .eoond
put ou a bold face, and brazen it Fo!' Sale hand lypewr,ter In
good COIHJitIClU. Ap.oU4:heir one trne argument is low-I ply lit the Stllt.sboro New, Oflioe.
price' but low-price palDt is ai- 60 IIcre fnm; 86 o"der,
b 'd 't' d F Sa.e IngQ."tll�. of cultlvn-wav�, must .e, a 1ran ; I 18 ma e or tion. '11hreemiles from
to cheat cheatable people. Brooklet on Shearwood Ry., 74 mile
DEVOE. from Alderman station. 1l00,1 Hve
A. J. Franklin sells it, roolll dwelling hou8e and outbuildlngB.
______ Easy terms. Apply 0. B. Oromley,
8rooklet, Ga. 9-14-lnd·o.
CHAS. E. .CONE New modern addiug"...'"•••• 0•• ·.8••"....,,". •
For sale machincaBgooliaB the THEPaquin IDtroduced tbl8 ather recent I" , best and hall prioe.
__-
openicg and als9 inliro�uoe I�ath.r BS Estab lshes Real ��tate I?��, A"ply.�tate.boro New! Offioe, , , ,
"[" N
"
• trimming torl.uits ana trooks ?:ll' I? > a=--�o..::,,,,,,t H' ,. t I" "- "c. ,. Ion .. II' lIll'''''1I (I" "ST�T[SB��B �� DRf. - ·panmen.:r 0 IS lDsur· Or rent one two· """. ,I , For Sa.e farm three miles [rom .
Guyton Dramatic Club at ance BUSIness. Ilrooklet. 10oa�.'1 91\
R F. D, road, goo, I bUlldlTllI'8, land
I' School Auditorium Mr, Ohas. E, Oone the popular stnmped and In'hlgh Ht.�e 01 oultlv ••
insnrance ajl:ent whose business tlOIl. \WIII rent 'hare orop, .tandlng
bas grown very rapidly the .last rent orR��I. \��:�o�:������r;t, G,:
year has �nclnded the detail ar- _10-_7_-_2-_t-_o_. ,----:::- _
rangements ror establishIng a real On the Hr.t 'l'ue,d,y III
estate, boylng, selliog, and For Sa.e ��re:�le�� 't�:i�'gh��
rental collection agency 10 bidder 00 ea.y terms, our' Marble ond
connection with bis Insurance GranIte Plant, including moohlnery.
_' tools, buildings and stuck on hall�.
business. Mr. Cone's announce- -Plant loc.�ed on the 0, of Gil. Ry. In
ment eiilewhere In this pa- the ,cit)' 01 ,:;tat.Bb',ro. Good oppnr­
tlllllty for wlde .. awake party, Our rt!a·
per Cully explains his new under. BOil [or seiling owner. have other bu.l­
taking the wide range of which Is neSB. ,Southern' Mllrble & Gralll�e
a convenienc� that Is greatly need- _O_o_._1_)._30_._4-_t-_c�__ =�.,.,---::"",,,:;yrup Borrell.. ,l Uu
ed in Statesboro. '1'bere are many For Sa.e eauh, Oooo-Ohia 1I0t-
prospeetlve home seekers that t,llng 00.
want to know the available houses �'urn,shed or ull,ur-
For Rent nished rooms to ront.
Nioe. larg� frunt ronms
furnished or unfurnlshetl with bnth
tf.(Jcomodatiolls OKII be had at reason·
able terllls ati IS) Sovnnnllh Ave,
and modera�e prices,
bere is the place to
stop-THE NEW
Fraud PaInt
'I'he nnest hui Illing lot
For Sale III Ihe- olty. ooru"r
Gratly ftreet ftlld Onl ..
lege BOllleval'tI, A uply at onoe to O.







LET U.s CLEAN AND
eRE S YOUR sun'
You will look better, feel
better, anfl your clothing
will lastlonger
You ought to see us and we
want to see yd,u
PHONE 152
and the man will call
r�!�!o!�!!!�r II�------------------�
1-=======================
I T�E W�RlO SERIES D�SE om
!
REP�RTS
To B R Lively's l'1lrs. Brown, compluion to Ruthe ;;;��te:to:: OLDER BUT STRONGER -:i����d �a�I:II�,\illiau-o, B,
D
.
t G L'v I
'
I
To be healthy at Bevenly. prepare·at H 'drurzgls eo. ley lS arraufl" forty, is sound advice, because in the ..,1 t.
ing 10 present the reports of lbe slrengthofmiddlelifewetoooftenlorget' Hulda, a maid in Vernon's home
wOI'ld series' hase ball from his �:�t'�fg!���� a���:'n�d �i!��8it��� -�1iss Oora Shealy.
.
store, begin nine' with the opening undermine strenl,'th and bring chronic IHlicer-B L. Canlldy.
.
S·
I wenk.ness for Inter years. . "U I J h'gllm� Flldny. pccllIl telegra[Jh To be stronger when older. keep your TICkets for uc e os sservice fl'om the Western Ullivn blood pure nnd rich nnd active with the Folks" caD be secured from Live--
Itt JI_C '11 b . t II d ,strength·building nnd blood-nourishing ., d b Ut' h' oore ..0, WI e inS a e 10 r.cCl ve properti.s of Scott'. Emulsion which isa IS s rug store or t e opla, w el e
I
these reports lind reliable and au-I food. a 10nicBnd amedldn. to keep your we 1111 drink. The price. of ad- Herringtonthentic news may he had from the I ��_� �i��l�e::.leN�!.i';��lui����,:.nd mission will be 50 and 25 ccnts,












We mllke fi "e- year 10llns on
Bulloch county farms at �he
lowest rates, Plentyofmon.
ey all the time. Twenty
years continuojls business.
Old loans renewed I
for rent or for sale; some who de­
sire only apartments oC a few
rooms and if owners wont to be reo
lieved of the trouble of advllrlis·
beart aud haud of r.uth, his daugh·
tel'. Ruth really loves Jack 001'­
don, a rising young mao from the
coul�tq'. Sbe spurn:; the vill:\n'.,
love for Jack, Uomplications
arise, as the villaia had' previous­
ly c\lused the separation of ,John
Vernon and his wife years IIgo. several "P.lecljolls he�ween the lIels,
Mrs, Vcrnon, as Mrs. Brown i" em· I\nd tbel'" will he some specil,lties
ployed as companion to Ruth. i" introduced by filIi ,heel., performers.
which position she discovers th� The cust of Uocle Josh's folks
fraud and tnckery of Marlolv. In
is 119 follow.:
the last act "he I'eveals his viliaillY .John Vel'llon, New York mil.He iB handcuffed and sent to jail.
Jack and his sweethellrt are I'e-
liouaire-R.T, Tdylol'.
united, and Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Vernoll Ruth, hisdaughter-�frs.
M. H.
are restored to eacb others forlOe.· FI?� 0 d Ruth's sweet-
love and affectioo. 'he�:�_W.o�. ��'inn,Mrs. M. H Floyd, of Savannah,
ing their property, of showing
prospect,ve tellaut· about, toeo
Mr, Cone will be pleased to get ia
touch witb you,
'
whose clellr �Opr:lOO voice hilS been
heard with delight in Stlltesbol'o,
will sitlg a popular ballad during
the secoud act of the play M,ss
Edith Shearouse will also siug
Mrs. Got'don, Jack's mother­
Mi.s-Mlnnie Horgan,
Uncle Josh, autique Rube-J,
H. Shearouse,
Jake, his sou, juvenile Rnoe�





We are the people that make
NEW SHOES
OuI of 0'" 'Ones
Whole Sole and Heels (sew.
ed) $1.00, Whole Sole and
Rubber Heels, $1.25. We pal





SpnLi thcm to us this morniolr











'l'II·/'o UI'u III/Jill' '.rIlCH 01' fUllllllllllly,
but jlUl'hUJlH Iho I'H"I'11l Hlld IIIIIHI 1111'
rH' clUIC'i1 IN lIu' .rll'l whll HoolIll�li.
�\IH.JI' \ III'U 10111 1IIIIIIy \'h'lIdoUH J.;lrlli,
IYIW:04 wllil'lI uxcno Hill' III Inlrlll (JI' III
lll'oly illll'I'I\Sl. )Jill I hili' Iii unly nWJ
fllrl III /I hI1IHII'l'l1 whu HtlUllit'R. Shu lit
JIIco lhu olltilN III 1110 desert. l't'MI ful, rc­
tresiling'. wCh!OlUu to nllu 11111] 1111, '.I'ho
W001lll1 wllh tho 1{1.'tJ1I wit, stn, or uro
bulJbllng uurth, UIU lilrl with 1110 11111_
gUOl'OIiR 11111111101', 1111 ILI'U IIr Iufuruat at
thnOH UJlfl111H.h!I' curtuln (''OlIdllloIlH, but
tho girl who liUOUIOH IIUVOI' fulls to lit.
tru t whurovor Hllu IIIIIY III',
It Iii shu who HlJIooIIIUH flu WI! your
rufUOII rIJOIIII).;� WIlOII Cll'CIIIllHIlIllCllH
SCOIII to 1111 \'0 COIIHph'l'd IIg'llIlIfJl youI'
I)OllcU of IJd 1111 , If ,"0111' dl'uHHlllnltur
hUH flilled 10 flulh'l'I' rotu- IIi'W Irtx-k lit
tho IJl'olilholt'!1 111110 III' If ,\'fllIl' llIuld IInti
jUlu ln'okuu j'utu- (u\'fu'll' hll uf chlnn,
you tnku yuur ll'ouIJll'� 10 1110 �I!'I who
soorn S 111111 COIIiO 11\\'11'" fl'ulluK' II1l1cll
tlOllol' Iru- her c1ux','lflj.f \\'01'\1104,
'l'u leurn IllIii IIlUSlllllllcilit ltrnuch of
soclul 1IIplolllll<"Y-llIlIlIl:'Y, Ihu guutlu
urt ul' Houl hlllg--you 1I1l1�t lin ve, fll'lit of
nil, II goudly �IIHI'C uf 111111111011, Thol'e
nrc 1I1l11!� whell you,' l'Ulllul! frlcnd IIIl1y
"'Ullt YOII III 101l0l'U Iwl' "cl'y 1I(1[1I1I'Olit
IJCI't II I'IJII I IOfl, At olitol' IIIIICH Hllu 1Il1l)'
be Just wultllll; fUI' .ron 10 Hlluul{ n
word ot s.rlllplllllY 01' pUI'liuIIS to tollch
upou the uPHctl.i1l1l suhJoct lu, urdor to
burnt Ollt \\'111.1 Iior wilolu lulu ut woo,
Your 1111'111(,1011 will IIlIl'u to toll you,
Ouo ot t.1l0 th'st tlllllgit 1'01' you to
Jenrn III tho gOlilio IIrl ut fwolhlllg lit
nc\'or 10 1I1s1I11'b YUH(' frlt!nd'g POMCS,
Thol'C Is llothlng quito so rullling flS 10
1111\'0 QUU'S poso dutcclod, If n frlond
Is n chronic lu\'uUd (with nolhlng rOil).
Jy tho (llutter) SYIllINllhI7.Q willI her'hnllglucd ne),les IUld llllius just ns It
they wero renl.
U It frleud hUH her 11'Ilud .iJl .uude up
to be n martyr lut her uo ono lIud dou't
aug-gost posslblo WllY8 OUt of hor IUnr'
tyrdoul, Sho will rtlnt on tor hours 011
tho subject of nil she bus to undergo,
nud It would be tutnlly tnctloss 10 dis.
turb her In this 11080, It slle lIulIglnes
her husIJund untrue 10 her ju�t boo
cnUSe ho tHIS IIud 1.0 consult II WUIUIIU
Icllcnt on n IHlltter of buslnoss, condoleW1tb her lJy ull mOil liS, "'lIothol' you
Itlllnk hoI' fOOlish 01' nOl,You must "C\'el' sUl:a;est by UII,\'
clmllco UlIlt your couUllnlll wns In lht.! I
WMUJ; In II QUI! 1'1'01. It sho tells yOli III Ilength bow Dobby UJHI she 110 langeI'6pcnli: 10 cnett olhol' i.JecUlISO ho Is so
ridiculously Jcnlolls, smooth her down Itil ,rour 1Il0st taetful \\,ur, S\l�ge.!:ll tlll\{
Bobby woulll nOt be so jQulous If he IllJd liar curo tar hel'; ne"(!.r lllttulIllO lutho faintest WHY Ihnt she would
gh,e/'nul' OUe IImpie CHUSO for JOlllo1l5Y,, If YOu \\'IID[ lobe 0110 of 1 buso rItreCI'OlltUI'CS. n gil'l who st.)olhcs, 110"orteU II tired WQUlnll .shoppel' tLHIt sb
could bn \'C, obtnlued llIuch better bur,/anhui nl IlUother .sIOI'o, If n friend
IweuI'S nD oVcreillbQrnle gown, lIluliC
IlO commcnt 011 It, bUl tull bel' t1lul
l'ou hn \Ie lIeYcr seCn her hull' look so
\"cll. It is suuu,;o how far UII adroit
compliment will go nt Umes t.ownrd
smoothing II rurned O1lud.
').Iherc nrc woruen, however, who
canllot be hett)ed, by such methods at
all You mUst stllll,\" your friends Bnd
their clmraclcrs In order to lenrn the
art ot soothing tuorollgllly, Therc Is
no singlc wny, but rBthor myriad ot
ways of cnlmlng down n I'umed mind,
In fnet. cnch worunu scems to need n
dll'l'ercnt trelltiucl.lt.
It Is well worth studylng t.he art.
thowevcr, for the girl who soothes Is IbeIo\'cd by oil "'110 kllow her,
You are of course corning to Statesboro Saturday tobe the guest of the Statesboro Board of Trade and
to meet and listen to our Commissionar of Agri­culture- •
HaN. 1. D. PRICE
-AND-
, HaN. C. 1. HADEN





Here you can find most anything you want. Hus­bands you know want to see their wives and daugh-,ters dress well, to look their best always. This IS thestore where th� complete outfit may be obtained.
Special Dollar Day Prices on Coat Suits,Coats, Dresses and Shirt I Waists. Real
Bargains which you should investigate. ' � J
Misses and Glris Coats and Dl'esses un­usual coller;tion of pl'actical garment� forscbool and horne,
- _, . ,--_ --- -.--
Typewriter For Sale
A good' S"cnnd band llE)1 ING­





"ADd Who woo tbe money?" Bsked
tbe !m'csthwtor.
"The undertnl.:cr," replied tbe WOI1llln.
Madame,TalkTfiis Over
with our. nusbana Bits of Byplay
By Luke _MeLuke Advice.
Don't be n tourIlU!!ih. oh, my Ind,Or you'll bo Bure 10 sot In bod,
DUl II' you huvo tho goods, my Bon,'l'hey'li nover get you on tho run.
Candid.
"The b'1'Olicb is u very candJd maD,"
obser\'(�d the old fogy,
"He sure Is," agreed the wlHe guy,
"Bo busn't n friend in tho wurld."
Names I. Name.,
Philip Gru"•• 111'.' In LoulBvlll •• Ky,
I. That So!
Denr Luke:
You Burely nre a wll:lo one, Luke;
There'. nothing you don't know,
E�tJeclally about the "chlckenlt"
That orc roosting here below,
\'ou have picked lhem nli to plecos;
Thero's nothing yOU haven't sold
About their drt'1I1i and how they eat and
how they ItO to bed.
DUI I'm rltoeht With you. Lukie,
Though yoU knock until you're dead,
Although I wear n skin my.elt
fou huve hit It on the head,
-Lillian. Clifton.
The Way It Goes,
Just pralso yourselt and Other tolk
Will say that you're 8. bore,
But just praise them and they'll applaut1
And demand an encore..
HOUSEHOLD expenses mount up. The wife no matter how econom­ical. is Hable to LACK BUSINESS METHODS, Install busi.�essmethods '11 your h.ome by teaohing' your wife the simple ART OFBANKING, She Will enJoy her new responsibility and you will be agree.ably lurprISed to note the saving at the end of the month,
START YOUR WIFE WITHA BANK ACCOUNT TODAY!
THE B�NK OF BROOK-=l[TYOUR vwn HOlue Bank is 1\ here you 5hould beginthis ;;ystem \TOW
The Wi.., Fool.
"Tbls Is a strange world," mused tbe
8�·�t; Is." o(Orecd tb. rool. "1'1'. moko
rUn ot 0 buldbcodc<l man. but It bo
wears a gruy toupee wc re::lp'ect blm." Thing. to Worry About,m\,ery tlrnl' II cntl1sb IJreutbe8
mU\'Ctt ".38U bouc!ol Illid muscled.Wulfl
He married a Indy named Crichton,
She snld that his troubleii she'd Hehtan.
But both night and day
'rho neighbors now sn)'
The Crlcht0n,8 spend all their t1�o nchton,
Hu.band •.
A cobbler's wlte O'lce Huld to me.
"M�' husband has a post,
Dut he hi I;uod now, although h.
I. not 100 GOo<1 to la8t,"
-CIncinnati Enquirer.
Ou�' staplel�fancy grocenes are arriving daily.LElt us Sf-rve �·Oll.Surel
"A.nd whot became ot your busband?"'
asI:;ed the tn vestlgn tor or the woman
Who bud lIpplied ror charity,
"Be made n tJet wltb anotber man."
replied tbe womap..
",,"bnt wus tbe bet?" naked the m· Our Daily Special.vestl,l!lItor. You con't mokc u gcntleman out at"[Jt' IJl'l $�_ IIll,1t �c conld--'k!!.!.k_' I f1 fl'UI k ( .. o:u null n sUk Ilut
,
, FOR SALE-Mv home in tbe
town of Brookletl (one of tbe
prettie�t in the town j) househas nil'. room9, lot coutains Wsoven IIm'rSj also form of l�O e will appl'eciate a
!lcres (DOncres nuder cult,vation of your patronage.alHl und,',' good wire fence� It
,miles from Brookletj good tell- ....::=========�'�RnthOl1sPs 011 sume. Uall on me �at Bl'ooklet fur pal'ticulal'S, Telepbone Your Want Ads toG. W. LeR. the N",," No. 100,
And she who wed a bUtcher rich
f(emarked In dulcet toues,









THE STHIESBOHO fflERCRNTllE COfflPDffY
Brooklet Departtnent_-,
Brooklet Iterns S.vanuah tbls week.
These m�n will tell us of conditi�ns In other parts of the state and some potent factsWIll go far to help its. - Before their speeches and after their speeches cometo Our store, the ladies especially and
Messrs. Lee �'[UOI'O Wllbers, O. B.(R",.OllTRD Ill' M,., ;,U,.A WAIINOCK) Grl ner lind I,'muk Hughes spent
Erlduy In Snvm.uab.Mrs. J. M. Pope, 01 Mucou, i.
visiting relatives bere. �{r8. IV, t'\. Snffuld delightfully
Ml'- F W HodKCS oC Halcyon- entertaimxl Lh� Phllutheu CIU8', ' .. ,
- hut Tuesday afternoon. One two-hol'se farm tbree milesdale, was in Brooklet oue duy IllSt
from Brooklet. located 011 R. F. D Dk Miss Marion Floyd left II fel\' � ry
wee .
,
I road. goo,. bulldiugs, land s.tu,hpell IRev. Rod Mrs. 'I', I. Neese are days ago to resume her postt 011 as and ill high state of cultivation. ,teacher in Kiugsluud sohool. IVIII rp.nt share crop, standlug or
f h f h
iu Spriugfield attendiug tbo CUUlp
b will sell on easy terms, If you are one 0 t e army 0 s' oppers,meeting. A motor route hll! been estu - R. H. Warnock, Brooklet, Ga.
k d 11 dDrs. J. M. McElvee'l and W, O.
llshed from Brooklet: !'Ilr. O,u'l
10.7,2 t-c, and want to rna e a 0 ar 0 moreB. Lauter bas been appolnted 10m· -----
h h k f th d lllar
Roberts Silent Monday III S�-
D L "Id 'I J,' for t an t e wor 0 e average 0 ,porary currier. Oall ou . . a. ernlll .
Mis. Ruth Kennedy. of the your �I'esb meats, ice and faucy then we ask you to come here,groceries.L\gricultUl'e school spent lust Sat-
D L. Alderman is the exclusive
MIL LINE R Y DE PA R T MEN T
urday and SUlldllY With bel' moth, disbrlbutor of Stoue's wrapped
er here. cake and NU, DO Bread.1'<lises Ruby Pledger lind Lucy
Those who attended the campFox spent the week eud in Suvau-
�meeting lit Springfield last �undayuuh IllSt week.
were: Misse. �lllttie Jobustnn ,Jlliss Mattie Brown, of Stilson, Earle Wood. Lulu W'll-nock. L�.is' the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
nne Manu, Heurlettn Robertson,1101. ilIcEIi'eCD, 'Sequel Lee and Ollll'� Mnor�. .._---------\\1 VeryMr•. H. M. Robertson Jr. 8nd Messrs. Waite,' Hawkins. BUllt W
Miss Mary Slater are visitillg ill Hagall. Frank Hughe�, Joe 8hear- ,
vanllah.
Mrs. Har,'y Foy. of Olive,'. is
visitillg her parents, Mr. and 1IiI's
P. O. Waters.
;1 FREE.
j � , •
i :-'Be'illery ,.'�'\.�l �i�:'!
f Fresh Stock" �f
b Staple and .Fancr�_ �
t.1 Groceries-Fresh and�,_ �,�
�� S�lte� Meats. Exclusive
I��,-;
I
i Dlstnoutor of \�,� ,
?f, /
��,I Nu-Do Bread �.,
II AND �I, Stone:, W�ped Cake���:l FISH and OYSTERS ,t,til _ ',c\ ; ",'V, B. L. A'de'_man,dr•. ,t�
'�-=:-.:=-'*-_"" ........-- 3!:' l ...."..._,.,.,.>·-� ...--'.,....'o:! ' ""O_�� .. =�-.,
WARNOCK DRUG CO.
In Our New Store










GET YOUR REE"RESHlNG DJ.{[NKS__
,'ttour """"
Soda Fount
ouse, O. 'B Grlner, T. U. Bryan
.r,.. , '1', R. Bryau S�,. Mr. IUld �fI'f!,
B, O. Warnock and Mr. and M�s.
J. W. Robertson. WILSON, \I LIAMS&CO.
I
Farm for Rent or Sale
C. R. & F, Parrrsb are cal'ryi�K
a full assortmeut of stoves and
ranges. Order before cold weath­











H�RnWAR[ STORE Come 1
Bring along your pultry,
eggs, produce, etc.
r. R . .£ f. PARRISH' Get\J II We buy everything and. Our





Do Your Trading in Your





Goods. �hoes and Notions.
�......�.....-�!---------------------�������
The Troplay








lasts are your guar­
antee of comfort.







(Successor to �. A. Warnock & Son)
Now in our �ew home,We p�rsonally seected a new and
'up-to-the minute line of merchandIse from the eastern
markets' noW being shown.
. .
• rb" b or] that yon wa.nt are for sale at the prices that you want to pay. WeTbl� IS Your StolE',," ela t ego . S
roll wil h anything vou want for your persoIl, your hom.e. yon: gardE'noutnt you--we fPed yo�--"e equdlPtl\'l whole fa,1l1ilv\ anci do it economically and to your entU'6 satisfactIOnor yom' fat·m. VV e eq III p you an 1 , • .
, \I
Farm For Sale.
3 miles from Brooklet 00 Shear-
Now Sel'ving Fresh and
wood Ry. t mile from Alderman
Salt Mea.ts and Vegetables.
Sideini(, 60 acres with �5 under _ '\,,'splendid CUltivation, Good five Wi1l soon offer you a seYIt room dwelling house and out, lected !Ille of High Classhouses tn good repah·. East GIOCel'lE!S anCl Confections�erms. 0, S. Oromley, Brooklct,Ga. 9-16-10.
Our liue of Ladies Ready to
. Wear is uew aod very modish,
Dry Goods
Table Linen
Splendid I:!howlug of tbe I.test
desigus in table cloths, IlllpklUS,
doilies, etc., all �f c�st DlatenDI




BEAC'ON SHOESFor The Bed
Very durllhle supply of sheets,
BP"Olllls, pillow slips, comfoI'Le,'s,
blankets, ete. Evel'Y piece of the
best aud pl'ic� away down. No
wear out to these Iiuens '
'I'bis is OUI st�rofferilJl! in'sboes.
It caunot be beaten auywh.re.
There are few places where It
can even be equaled. certainly
oot io this town., '
Our Millinery Depart­
ment is well st(�cked
with tl.!6 latest desiglls
for fall and winter
wear. Don't miss see­
ing tbem.
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Statesboro, Geo... 'a, Thursday, October 14, 1918. Vol. 18 No. 32.c:::'
\ HM[S ORIHI�G TOW�RO
UNIVER5U PROHIBITION W. B. Ellington Loses His
Life-Loss $170,000
�OlUR ��y
H [liH SCHOOL ITEMSWUCROSS �Onl BURNS F, D, I, M:� s, n, s, n, c, DUNN & COI1r••unen) Proof 01 the Pudding Is the
__ Report of Trades ConditionsThe bRsket ball team WM orga- Eating On't-« The Efficacy "eet 1'0 . R dg d Football S th Atl . SI tnlzed la8t Wednesday under tbo ,YO a." e J ou antic a esPresident of W. C, '1'. U. W'lycross, Oct., 10.-Tbe La' leadersblp of Misses Neal and of Advertising Proven- Game. October 9th.Grande Hotel, covering an entire Bass. We have two teams com- Advertising Did It The tltatP8horo Iostitule de- ATLANTA.-Io mo�t all III elt S ttl city trlungle, was destn.yed hyUrc :lOsed of the eij(hth, ninth and




, eal'ly this morning. So far as t tl d I I 0 p!\ pose In hool M d. ft r 0 liy the
eu . I gra e g r s. ur I'
ness foil"iy rained In On OUI' StBt�s. sc 00 I 1111 III a e no II witb 1II01'e fllvol'llole outlook lip.
Beattie, Wash., Oct. 11 -'I'hero knnwn 0111)' one guest lost his life organizlug those two teams is to m iruln of one touch down The
� ..,
born merchants last i:laturday. " . purent than haq existed for past
was" ringing note of trl um ph In in tbe flIILDe.. Two uremnn were live unes every day gll:no WIIS slow and Wll' marred oy
11 1£1 .' Most of the dealers were quite uu- . . year. Unsell�onllhle weather eon-
tile address with which Annu A injured. W. B. illilington, real 00 last Friday afternoon the D.
prepared for tbe great volume of milch penalizlug fOI' ofT. ide plays dluous and min the P"St week,
Gordon, the presldeut, greeted the esuue mllll, 'VIIS Ililled by lcapiug L. S. met for their regular meet- trade thllt WIlS showered nn them IIl1d f�r roughuess. The lusutute comuined with the last cotton re-
first business session of the Na- trom a fourth-floor window. The l : 'l'h f II I g progranl WII� sec ied to be the wont vlolarorsIng. e 0 ow II from early morning uut.il lute III n , ports showing" stili Iurther short-,
tiooal Womnns' Ohristnin .Teui- IllS" is �l7u,OUu. carrteu out: Debate, Reso.ved tbut night. of the I'Illesful·theywerepenllli�ed·
age of tho CI'OP, hrve advanced
perance Union here today. Her 'l'he fire origiuated in tbe kitch- physical cu'ture should he tanght Wha't Thev Say
for offside plays eight umcs to the
the pJ'ic.e of COttOIl. This, with
address carne after the report of pn 0'1 the second fioor ot 2:30 in ali the schools in Georgia. F. D, A. schoot one. The IDSli-
tho relldy uod iuoreuslng demands
the executive committee and the o'clock �his morning. The Humes 1>.FFIHMA'I·IVE:-lIHssrs Irlu Mile TJlE S'I·NI'.Esllono MEI!O,IN'l'ILE tute was also peualiz ed once for
1'01' the staple, bas bl'ought about
appointment of credentials and spread rapidly und the guests of Bruuuen and Nellie Lee. CO-\l'llIIt have we to SIIY about roughuess. Statesboro WOII theother committees. It swept the the hotel hxd diflienlty mak ing NI�G.I"I''''lt:-�[iFSPI· .Ianice Sin. SIItltrday's business' "We .al'e coin and chose to defend the west II 1II0re sntistuctory situlltion in
the cotton belt, improving the
wortd 3S affected by the crusade their wlty from the building. gICH.OII uud Anllie Mile Strloklaud. ashumed to sal' we could 1I0t hun- goal, hllYil11( the ,,·inrl behind
eondh iou of the farmers, euabl.
IJdinst ulcohol, and found therein When Elli"gton ."'01'0 he found Plano solo-i-Miss Sybu Williams. ,lie it to C,III' satistuction. It WIlS them, Pruct?,., for the A. M., illg them to tuke cure of theirgreat cause fOI' rejo iciuz. that tbe stull'way hnd l,ecll cut 011. RccitBtion-�1 iss Trilla lloyd. like IL Panama laud shde." mude a POOl' k iek, the ball iJel"� <Iebts mOI'e s"ti�flletol'ily 811cl bc",.Miss Gordon's address WIlS vol· IJo rlln to II wi"dow 11,,,1 leaped to Pillno soI0-\li5S Lois Hobo. ,J. O. LANE-"The Variety Store c'lIIgh. a "I brou�ht bllCk tc'u Y"I'ds
efitillg the sUPUly IlICr�b""ts, liSuminons. It dealt ill detail with tbe street. Ollrrcnt Cl"ents- �'li.s Is lo�l IT III WIIS simply swamped. We tbought bv the III.titute boys. 00 the. well IlS stiUlllllltinK wbolesale lindall branches of the work-prohibi 'l'be lower floor of the LaGrallde nccitlltion-�Iiss Barron we were ready, but we hlld not Ul"st Illay, Oil end ruo around left retllil trade gellerally. MOI,eytlon by constitutionlll omendment; Hotel was occupied lJy mallY �usi- Duet-�lisses Rosa GOllld and measll"cd the magnitude of th .. end with Bonllie Morrh cal'ryin!: c�ntinlles plOl;tiflll a'nd at lowtbe situation In Europe; total ab.- ness conCems and tbe righ� wing Donnie Akiu. eyent. Tbe NEWS i. due our the I.... illbe In.titutemadeeighteen
rates. BIO� elearillj(s !llId de .
• tlnenee; the progrc"s of women's had been used for bllslnes� omces. Journal-:UiRs Penuie Ailen. thanks for the great "ublicity it so YIIl"tli. On tbe 1I.'xt pillY Stllt,CS-
posits are "bowing steady increase.
suffrage, in wbieh t.emperanca Tbe �estern Union wall1mong the Cborus-By tbe girls of the Glee liberally "ave the occasion'." UOI'" c"uter WIIS IIfT,ide alld tbe III-
Oollfctioo�, on the whole, al'e reo
workers are prominent; the work offices burned' out. Six streets Olull. BIWOKB SD!UOKS Co,-"Biggest stiJllte was. pen.lized live yard•. ported satisfaclory.
of the young people; tbe move were blocked by falling wall�, Tbe judges rendered their deci•• day's busin.'ss we've had In five �Ioore ,,�t"lIlpted II f" ..... lIrcl p ,'s
.
__'_ment .of a Frances h. Willard day sion in favor of the negative sid,·. yeds. Oould have d )ne 6ft., per wbich WIIS illeomplete allol on the �f ACON -General impl'ove.
In the public schools,. and a map THE CENTR�l or GEORGI�'� Sel'eml reclassiHcatiolOs -were cent more if we had been prell,'I·ed. lIext pIny the [,,"tit.II'" tailed to lOelit is noted in practically allsbowlug prohilJition territory for m"cle lit- the begi9uing of the see- We owe tbe NEW"" vllte of mllke th,·I1· rfqllired ttO Yllru. IlIIrl lille.� nf tl'8dr. Blink clcilr1ugs al'Otbe same Institutions. She reo RUlE� ond month. The school now be· tbanks." Ihe hall wen� ovel' to lbe A. &. 'i. showing consltlel'aole illcrcllse andported a net gain of 21), iOO melll- log better orgaoized we expect W. G. RA NES.-"It was a great The last quarter of the second COlieClions arl, cOlniug in v ..ry well..bers in 11ll5. 'R d' B lk Baggage better work aud wisb the pupils day. We need tbese stimulating half III' the ngricuitural scbool Ol'rirl'.� III'e more nnmerous fl'OIllDeclarln" that "the world wl'll egar 109 u Y ft· t th t' d I I'b who wrre recillssified much suc' a 11l'S ·wo or ree Imes .. yeat·; tl-UIII mil e some II ce Ive
c.,"l1lry mel'cb"nt�, though tber�
banisb .John Bal'leycoru," �Iis3 Passenger Coaches.
cess in their new grade.. makes us aC9uainted with our I'luIIgilig Rntl made some SuUsthll. is still a teudl'llcy 011 their P:ll't to
Gordon said: "Rule No. 835: Conductors The foot bail tealO elected as neighbor." Ual guins I,ut I.bev were penal- huy only fur immpdiate needs.-OVrhe extmordioary gain for must not allow passcnger3 to ""rry omccrs tbe following: Morgan A.r· -TRAPxELL-�"lrKELI, 00. ·-"Great ized onee for ao ofl"ide pl.lY anti The np"'ard trend of the cottonprohlbltiou in r..ussia, France. into passenger cars bulky packages den, manager; Bonuie Morris, CliP' days business. Way beyond our one of their meo fumbied aud the murket bo! bRr) a stimulating eC.Germ'lny, Eogland, Italy aod in or ot,her articles wbich obsll'uct tbe tain. Tbe fir�t game of the se·a· expectBt.ions. Not half enough oa1lwa8 fulltn 00 by Arden. After fect 011 retuil trade, and tbereall the vast areas involved in tbe aisles, seat.. 01' the space between son was played Monday afternooll clerks to bandle the trade. ... e a series of nice eod run. aod two seems to he a more optomi@ticEuropeao war, is unprecedented tbe seats to the inconvenience of at the ball park betweeo tbe States. had ootblng to eat from breakfast oif,ides Morns carried the b,1I fe,!ling lIeuemlly io ail linrs.By oDe official edict Nicholas II., other passengers. Artlcles of tbis boro Institute and tbe F. D. Agri· until the day was done. The Dol· over lor a touchdown fur tbe III' Wsaj;b�r bas beeu favorable- forCz>u of Russia, emanclpared that descriptipn, whichlar�,.\en�I�I�p'lto euj,bural'scbool'; -Wbeo -'CbeIFI"D. 'lar Day cpublioity i'Ofillbe N,HlWS ntttiT.1l 'BI'aii'o'cW' fall/!,l" "to" kt'cli' gl;thc�illg cotton. �Iol�ture Isnation from ·ih�·tiir�ildoll1 of vod- be carried as baggage, must be sent A. S. boys marched dOWN to the bnought tbe people." 1I0BI. On the re&Uloe II( pillY the lIeeded for tbe preparation of thek.. Later even tbe u"e of win� to tbebBggagecaraud checked. If pal'k io their uOlforms every boy Ol.LIFF & S�[JTII-"Une of the A.. It M. kicked off to tbe Inpti. soli fOl'seeding winter grain audwas prosCtibed, Russia tbus lost not entitl"d to be so carried, they in our team "ave a sigb. It was best days busiuees we hHve bad for tute and tiLeir mao was downed in cover crops,
. "'_.n
an annual vodka revenue of many mu<t be forwarded by express or not a sigh of fear but II Sigh of years." blM tracks. After a lel'il\s of nice 1millioo dollars, but she gllined a otherwisedisposedof by tbeowner anxiety. They dreaded to take P. G. FR.HKLTN.-·'Our busl. rUMhes t.be timek.rpers called athletie eveuh r('qnisilC te. win thelarger revenne tbrough tbe moral- Overbead racks are provided in tbe 6eld against these beavya.tb- ness was enrelOely good .. It WBS "time up" and I,he game ended prize hadge glveo b� tbe Atlanta',
. Constitutlou has Just beell re-
Ityland the effiCIency ofber people. pBSsPuller oars for such artieles as letie looking feliows, who lpoked a ·plendid commercial event for wltb tbe seore 6 to 0 In favor of celved (rom Prof. tltewart aDdTbe controller of the treasury, coats, wraps, hats, umbrellas, ete., as if they could manage two teams Sta�esboro." the Instttute. many of the stodents bave s;gni.Kbaritonoff, affirmed: 'Rllssia Bnd conductors sbould see tbBt like ours, but when on tbe field 001' OITY GnOOERY Co.-'fAn all Time oC qu,\rlers-IO minutes. fied .belr inteutlon of enteringwithout \'odka and with the war heavy articles, which might;-In fall. team began to "star" we tben around big day. Our trade "al refree-Bro"n of T�ch, uml'ire- tbese'COntest8.is better ofT thao Rnssia with vod· ing, injurea passenger, are oot per: realized that our boys had a cbacee tremendous." Qllillian of Emory, lioeslDlln- Misses Malle Alderman, Brrtieka witbout the war.' There is mitted in racks. I . th b I "t f OLAIlK'S CIlOOERY.-"We dou't SidH Cox and E,Iher Raulerson were'agalDst ese ur y VISI ors 0 ours. amp es ao orn.
replaced In tbe Model HOIOI1 the
reason to believe tbat tbe cZ'Ir, on Explosives aod highly ilnfiam. We found that lit took more thuo wilnt to be piggish but we'd like a Line up: first of Octo her bV �1isses II" Sow.
tbe re-estBbalishmeut of pOlice, mabie anicles, sl,".h as firework�, avoil'dllpois to play foot ball. DJilar Day every dayin the week F.-D. A. S. 8. B. S. eli, LOllise G ....ham. Rnby Oail
wiil continue his probibition loaded firearms, gasoline and mov, Tbe ga.me Was quite a sllccess. il they would be like last Sa', Brinson cellter ITar� IIud Mynice Wilkes.policy. ing pictul'e films mllY not lawfully There waa a la�ge crowd out and urday." (ITeruer�) I=====�=======
"A.s Russia interdicts vodka, so be takeo into passeng&I' cars. tbe weathcr was pleasant. The E. C . ..or,IvER.-"A record d�y Richardson R. 'G •.... RigdonFrance, as a W",· lOeasul'o, hilS bl'o, Uuder no circumstllnces should only point scored was that of a fill' me. We sold twenty-five COllt Proctor L. G, OUiIl'blbited the manufactore and sille bagg.ge or any otber package be tonch uown made by Oaptain Mor, suits before ten o'clock in tbe (Homel')of absintbe. General,fofTre, con- permitted to remaiu In tbe aisl�s ris of t,he S. H. S. This gilve'a mornIng. Another tbing you call Uyals R. T H,notvinced that dl'inking soldiers en· of passengel' coaches, sleeping cars, score ofS. H S, I and F. D, A. S. O. say. A man 'Iud bis wife trllded
(Henry)dangered tbe safety 01 the countl'y, or parlor CUI'S." witb liS Tbursday aud stated he .::ichrellk L. '1' Olliffhas forbidden the sale within tbe
was going to Savallnab SaturdllY (John)war zoue 01 alilitcoholtc liqnors thllt· will uo donut become very out "'as so well pleased wito St;,tcs· illl'lIlls R. E A",.lell"[II Switzland, Holla.ld IInu �'ide prohil)itloll lire unw being poplliar. The mot'lIinl( trllin will bol'O prices that be would returll (.1Il1 .I!'oy)b I f b' th h urged ill S,veden lIud Norway, leave Statesboro at 7:00 II. m. and h b b' . b f' .BelJl:iuo;Jt
e�Il�O a Sill e "s
Australia !.IlId New Zealand. eleto n)' ISSlllt eoregcwgto [,ee ....... L. ill....... Bl"Illfllrnbeen interdicted. In Germany, llrrive in Savanuah at 9:00 II. m·.,.. Savaunab; he lives down below (Rud"y)army recruits III'e wlIl'ued bv the South America's wh.te ribhouers cOlloecLiug with tho Seabollrd traio Brooklet He kept bis word, com ,lhllHI Q B )Io isof are rapi�ly �aining total abstinellce 'F . "gbOeeVre,rubmecP.!u"t,sengl·t"inl.stl·I,tJhUerl·ouU:Calld grouou by their beroic eudeav. No. i, the famous' lamlllllO ing up tbl'll Brookle� to go to !:la· Lee �'. B Susser YET THE DEFICIT IS GROWING• • tbm fOI' Jacksonville. This will 1'1I1I1I:lb IIuel did bis tradillg here. (and Waters)C'u�es Dearly Illi armv excesses ors." l. prove very advantageon9 to peo"le SI",al'9 well for Statesboro mer. BClllchl·llon.L. H. B .. Quattlehallm• .. "'I'be Wbolesale Lig nOI' D"0 lel'sund disturbances I Associlltion appropriated $liO,OOO,' dcail'ing to 1(0 to points soutb 01 cbulIlS. Nesmith ... �. H. B.... DeLoach"Anothel' nation In the'tbl'oes Savannah. Tbe aftllrnoon trAin
__
OUO for t,be tight again,t tbe r.a· I
FDA S L 1
of a struggle against alcobolic will Ic�ve savannah at 3 :30 IIftel'
5T1T[580DO CIT" COURT .... oca ••driok decillred by eniment men
tional prohibition am�ndment," tile !lrrivlli of the Seaboard lind "[ n I Profcssors �'olk and Rowan gaveaDd women to be the connti'y's deelared Mrs. F"anclS P. Parks, COllst Llile trains from New York.
__ the students' a steroptieon I, ..etnrebitterest enemy, is the kingd�m cO!'responding secretary of the This again ,.ill be a great eonven· C Saturday nigbt, Oct. 4\b. Beall- By ARTHUR W. DUNN.of Great Britain. In 0111' western National. Womans' Chl'istain ience to States'>oro people comi •. g The October Term of the ity tiful color sceu�s of the school, 'rh"ersOeSbll,U,.:t��:'l."O��i,cI�2�;;-bf��ec����;:;;the 'I'emperance Unioll, in ber annllal Court Convened Mondaybemispbere we have welcomed from N. Y. wbo reacb Savallnab compri�iD� the huildiu�s, !tarde", UI"O "sweutlng blood." 11 Is the timeglad tidings from Albertll alld report to the{ol·ty·second annunl on these trains will IIOt be oolil(ed Oct. 11th field., / Illboratories, domestic! ot the yeurly csthuutes. Anlllllll .....S··kllt(hewan, provl'nce I'n Oanada convention of tbat or�lInization . . ht h f 0 . t h".' d d I ports cuusc cubillet omeers to weill' nm. C d to r�malfl nver IIIg as oreto ore. The' ct. tel'lII 01 tbe CILY COllnt sClellce, ar ex lults an 010 e.
lhougilL!ul wleu "uti 8uperlor ulr, 1m
',1> that have driven out the liquor to_ ay. Th is traiu will alTive in States�oro con,ollcd MOllchy Oct. � ltb at 9:00 Home aod �overo-mellt lI"ricultlll'al unllllni repurts lire a plensore. Auuua
•
'I'be treasurer's allnulIl reporttraffic, and as loyal Pan· Amerieans at 5:30 p. m."tbus lIilowing Stlltes.· a, m. Hou. Judge Rem,er Proctor slid�s, givinll a seri"s of ""ilDal .. estimutes lire ""other thing aut! en,:;we long to help the dl"inking mil, �����d a balauce of @60,OOO on boroites fllily six and one hnlf presiding. Upwnl'ds 01 forty-flve and hllsbandry seelles were shown. �1��Jc1thrOlJblng brow unl!. the crolDl1U;,n,� :�tSJOliuntlblnArylOleCI�lcaan'd olltla'wed �,&�, CHAN�[� 5CH[�UlE
hours in Savllnnah. The 5:3011'" c'ases were disposed of and COUI·t Olle of the government slides tbat '1'1118 yeur the D""11111 estimates arc I.{, lJ � " l'ival will also illsllre delivel'y of �djonl'Oed Tuesday until the regno attracted special attrutioll was pllrtlculurly t!lmeul!: OD ",o;:;uunt ot thethe libuor trafIie. The Rouma. tbe'llfternoon mail at tbe post- Illr November term. that of the .world's record milk denclt dully growlll;llurger, with DOth.--
. tllg In sight to Increase tbe revenUeB
uiRn I(overnment has eut down oflicr. ill time for distribution. Ex· -----
cow, SadlC. DeKolb Burke, s�e 1< to a pOint wbere they wUl meet thoI
.. . Of Passenger Trains-More
S If you want to kUGW all about I
I th d t •
the number of sa oon8 III Its couu·
press from points nortb 01 aVIlU, a Holstein Freisiao baviolo('a reo expenditures. t 18 e u yo, everytry neariy 50 per ceot, The par· Convenient Service for nah can reach Statesboro on this Protection vs. Free-Trade send cord of 15 2 3 g'allo�s o( mnt and ,.cablpet member to cut the estlmateat I d t f i tor his departmeut to tbe boue. to .....lam�ot of Italy bas passed an aet Statesboro People In Sa. tmin. The cbaoge is sure to work pos a car reques or ree samp e 43·4 lhs. of butter in one dav, duee the outgo It possible, and yet bforbidding tbe sale except witbin to' the convenience of Statesboro copies of tbe American Ecooomist,
Tb tt d f th .. I Is met by demands tor Inc"'a"" tromd
.
'd vannah :l39 BroBdwIIY, New YOI·k. e a eu aoee 0 e sc"oo
every bureau and overy diVision. It Ia
very narrow limits an I'Igl COIl- people.
coutinues to Increa.�r, several sto- a curtous tact that decreasing reveoues
d't' of all 11'(llIOI'S Tbe S. & S. R.Y , announees be-
"
' I IOns, .
Montana'. Gray Wolvo.. Takln; Stop.. dents bavlog eo rolled tbe last aod a'growlng deBolt nevor d1scouruga• "In Holland the number d sa· ginning Suoday Oct. 16th II time The grey wott ot Mootnna Is the PatlenC<>-(Jan't Peggy dan",,? Patrice week. tbe average government omclal. He... loolls bas been reduced neal'ly one· schedule of passenger service bc. boniest nnlmlll.to trap. It Ia dcstruc- -Well, she's inking steps to learu.-, asks tor Increll888 tor bIIi boreau lindJtI' -- half anu - campaigns for nation· tween Stlltesboro and Savannan live to cottle.
_'_.__ ......_. __
Yonlccrs,Stateswan. A bollentln I(lvln!(list of tbe IncrellBeJl In salartes just the same.




Each Department Will Seek
Larger Appropriations.
Gov'l"",ment Hal Too Many Ulele•• and
.Expenlive Duroaus to Support-The..
Organizations Accomplish Little or
Nothing, but Arc Expensiv.-c.binet
Officer. "Sweating Blood."
